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IN AND OUT AND
a b o u n d  t h e  t o w n
Mr ;ind Mrs. Btib Brasher were! 

San Anfjelo shoppers Monday, j
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Ml .'Hd Mrs. Dunn I.owery 
went to LublxK-k Tue.-ilay to i 
bring heir daughter, John .Ann, 
born' or the holidays from Te.xas 
Tech

M and Mrs. Max Sehult/ of 
_.\rte> .1. .N M.. are spending the 
Chn̂  nas holidays with Mrs. 
Eiizi ■ th Rain.s and family.

ROAD AND AIRPORT ISSUES RECEIVE APPROVAL
tt----  _ _ _

Overwhelming Vote 
Given Both Projects

M ■ 'od Mrs. Wallace Gary and 
child n. Wallace, Jr., and Nancy, 
8f San Marcos are visiting throu- 
|h the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs W. M. Hill and other rela
tives.

M: Ressie Latham left Wed-
nesd. \ to spend the holidays with 
relatives m Arkansas.

Benedum Field Pipe Thief 
Ring Broken With Arrests

Sheriff M. F? ‘ 'Gi ne" Eckols re-' again.<t th.e b ur men in Upton' ro<-eived that a truck of stolen 
leasi'd a story late this week ' County. Mikeworth and llolye tubing wt nt through McCamey 
concerning a ring of oil field pipe , are charged with "theft of oil headed north toward 0 <lessa on 
thieves that wipt'd the illusion  ̂ field tubing;" Emery is charged the previous .Monday. .A theft of 
of ‘‘virtue" from the growing i on two counts of "theft of oil tubing had been reported by

Rankin Coffee Shop 
Opens Here Recently

Mickey .McDonald and Travis 
Taylor arc home from Sul Ross 
for the college vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Nogami of the 
National Geophysical Crew, are 
or a wet'k's vacation in Denver, 
Colorado.

y„ and M i s . .A. F Fades left 
Widnesday to spend Chri.stmas 
with their .s.in-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs Rudolph J.iek- 
~.r. .md their two giandehildren 
in Da’ila.s.

Benedum oil field.
Only two weeks ago, the .Asso- 

ciatiHl Press released a story on 
j its national wires about the quiet, 
peaceful little town of Rankin 
and the absence of crime and 
boisterous behavior. Indeed, it 
sec'med a rather characteristic 
view at the time. But this week, 
the st'eming silence was broken 
with the arrest of four men in 
the pipe ring.

At the present time, K. S. 
Mikeworth, 39 years old of Big 
Lake, is out on bond from Crock
ett County, while Neil Hoyle, 23 
y.*ar old oil field hand from Snv-

M and ?»lrs. D S. Anderson 
*nd d.iughter Mary, left Tuesday 
aft<:noon to spend the Christ 
mas holidays in Wichita Fulls 
■»ith relatives.

field material; while Simpson Crockett County authorities early 
has three charges of “ receiving in the week, and with this lead, 
and concealing stolen property” Sheriffs Eekols of Upton County 
lodged against him. and V. O. Earnest of Crockett

According to information re- County made a trip to Odessa 
ceiverl, some 7,000 fw t of 2 in. | on Friday and located the tubing 
upset oil field tul ing was stolen, in a junk yard. It was identified, 
with the estimated cost running and the work of tracing the stolen 
in the neighborhood of $7,000 a t , material was begun. It had been 
retail prices. , taken from the John I. Moore

The first theft occurred on Lease in the Shanon field some 
Sept. 1. when 2,000 feet of tubing 20 miles south of Big Lake, 
disappeared from the Slick-Ur- MIKEWORTH ARRESTED 
schel Lease in the Benedum field. On that same day. it was learn- 
On Sept. 15, 2,500 feet were sto- ed that Mik'^worth was in Rob- 
len from the yard, with another erson. III., and the authorities 
like amount taken on Nov. .3. arrested him for the Texas au-

Hiway Improvement 
Granted Upton Connty 
In Austin Meeting

Upton County voters para
ded to the polls in unexpected 
heavy numbers Wednesday 
and gave the Benedum Road 
proposition an overwhelming 
10-1 approval, while the A ir
port received nearly a 7-1 
vote in the county-wide vot- 

D. C. Greer. Stale Highway ing- With the McElroy box 
Engineer of the Texas State still unaccounted for Thurs- 
Highway Department announc- day noon, tabulations showed 
ed this v̂t•ek that $93.800 would a total of 380 voters, or slight- 
bt‘ spent in Upton County during ly more than 50 per cent of all 
1949 in repair of 24 7 miles of the qualified electors of the 
highway. coun^y. going to the polls.

, , In the five box*'s reported, the 
The action was approved b y , u cened a total of

the State Highway Department 3^. 35 ^
in their meeting held December

TAYLOR

Shorty" Tavlor has
der: M. D. Simpson, age 27 of The Sheriff’s Department of Up- thorities FlckoLs and Earnest left recently opened the Rankin Cof-
Iraan; and N. D. Emery, 28 
yeafs old of Rankin ar<‘ all being 
belli in cu.stodv in the L’ plon 
Ciiuntv jail at Rankin.

STORY TOLD
.Sheriff Eekols stated that a to. 

tal of seven charges were pending

ton County Ix'gan work on the on Monday for Illinois, and Mike- fe'e Shop across the sti-eet from 
first case, and in each instance, worth waived extradition back to the Ranchers Wool and Mohair 
kept accumulating information on Texas and the trio returned to building.
the disappearances. Odessa D<‘C. 1. ' The new eafe will seat 48 per-

INFORMATION RECEIVED Since that time, the Sheriffs sons and has plenty of room for , '  ® Rank-

16 in Austin, according to Greer, 
"Due to the unpredictability of 
winter weather and the reaction 
of asphalt to extreme cold, none ' 
of thi:- '• -;k will I t  bigun until 
next sp.-in''," Greer added.

The prcigrum ciill> f"  - th>- fol
lowing work to 1h dor, :n Upt >n 
Countv: On U S HIGHWAY

and 19 against
V’oting by br,x«s showed Iho 

following r‘-sults in unofficial re-

Po«d Airport

The first real break came on Departments of the two counties 
Nov. 24. when information was Continued on back page,

Ko> D

Final Services Held 
For George Rynnm 

] f m  i i i  MMdar
George Bynum, aged 79, died 

Saturday evening. Dee. 18, in San 
Angelo and his body was returned 
to McCamey for final serxices. 

Amonk Rankinites seen in San Services were conducted at the 
Angelo Saturday were Mrs. W J. i Spalding Funeral Chapel Monday

Schlagal-Snell Vows Exchanged In Saturday 
Evening Ceremony In The Home 01 The Rride

man went to Alpine Monday to 
return Tuesilcy with Bobby Bell. 
Sul Ross student. Roy Lee is 
t»nic from Schreiner for the hol
idays.

Price, Mrs. Cecil Merriman. Mrs 
Geci Stephenson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Stephenson, Mrs. H. C. 
Dbhman and daughters, Mr. and 
Mr- Tommy Workman, Mr. and 
Mr̂  David Workman. Mary Ann 
Workman.

Ti'iiiiny Hall and Rusty Daugh
erty came in Sunday from Schrei
ner t', .<pcnd the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe January ol 
t'l: te, Texas, are holiday visit
ors in the home of their daugh 
lei. ,lis. "Boonie" Dean, and Mi 
Di ,n.

afterniHin, Dec. 20, with the Rev, 
W. I. Lee of the First Bapti.st 
Church officiating. Burial was 
made in the McCamey Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Chester Roan, 
Tom Trimble. Joe Conger, W. E. 
Anderson, E. K. Buford and G. H. 
Fisher.

The decea.sed has bi*en a res-

Rahy Shower Given 
N n . F u l  Spliwn

Mrs. Paul Splawn was honored 
with a baby shower for the 
Splawn's little week-old adopted 
son, Gregory Samuel, when Mrs. 
Marvin Bell', Mr.s. W. C. MeSpad- 
den and Mrs. Jesse Richardson 
entertained at the Bell home on 
Saturday afternoon between the 
hours of 3 and 4 o’clock.

Carnations decorated the party 
rooms and a refreshment plate

Miss Martha Etta Schlagal and 
Mr. Harold Snell were united in 
marriage at six o’clock Saturday 
evening, Dec 18, in a lovely cer
emony performed in the Schlagal 
home. Tall arrangements of pink 
gladioli formed a background in 
the living room where the single 
ring ceremony was performed bv 
Rev. R. L. Herrin, in the pres
ence of relatives and close 
friends.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Schlagal of Ran
kin, was attended by Miss Madge 

i Smith, and the groom, son of Mr.

ident of McCamey for the pa.st j nut.s and candy was .served.
No known relative.s pavors were miniature storks20 years. 

survivi“d.

of date cake, hot chocolate, cof- h , C. Snell of Bolding. Ark., had
Mr. Lee Roy

Ri\. R. L. Herring, Jr., anc 
wife of Fort Worth are holida.' 
gue.sts in the home of Rev. R. L 
Hi'inng. Sr., and Mrs. Herring.

Eolnlla Nan Jailed 
In Attempted Theft 
Of Pick-Up Saturday

I made of safety pins carrying little 
favors were

Mr. and Mis. R. O. W'hite wen! 
to San Angelo Tuesday to mee 
then son-in-law and daughtci 
Ml, and Mrs. Louis Jordon, whi 
will spend the holidays in Ran 
km.

M:s, Bill Hum and sons. Herb) 
and Bill, left Wednesday to spenc 
the -chool vacation in San An 
(!' lo.

as his best man 
Gaultney.

A blue gabardine suit with 
black accessories and a corsage 
of pink rosebuds was worn by 
the bride. Miss SRmith wore gray 
gabardine with black ncces.sories. 
Her corsage was of pink car- i

rubber dolls. The 
stuck in gum drops.

.Attending the party were little 
Gregory Samuel. Mines. Stanley 
Flddins, A. D Zachary. \V. Wake- 
man, W . J. Cowan. Jack Smith, I nations.

Roy L. Thompson, 27. of Co-j w’aiton Hai'ral, Jack Marshall, 
tulla, Ti'.xas, was arrested in the j Rill Scoggins. Cla.v Taylor. Babe dinner U'as served
Humble Pipe Line yard early on i \\’ ,ils. and Wilbur .Alexander. I w ith arrangements of pink carna-
Saturday morning when ho was | Those si-nding gifts were Mines. | tions being used in decoration 
apprehended in an attemtp to | Holmes, J. D. Shipp, Lewis 1 in the dining room. The wedding
take a pick-up truck from the i John Hurst, Mary Pier- cake was topped with pink rose
McCamey yard. I Jody James. M. C. Duer, i buds.

He was stopped by an employee Higginbotham. Clay Ne- Mr. and Mrs. Snell left for a
well. Stanley Kozimor. Don Rho-itwo weeks honeymoon to Bold- 
rick. R. L. Herring, Will N ix,'ing, Ark., and other points, after 
J. 1, Clark, Margie F'Jdridge, ' which they will make their home

all when completely full. Mrs. 
W. FI. Donelson is manager of the 
new business.

New and renovated furniture 
was used in the front, while the 
kitchen is complete with newest 
facilities.

Nelkodisl And Raplist 
Chwches Hold Jtml 
Christanas Parly

Both the Methodist and Baptist 
churches in Rankin observed the 
Christmas season Sunday night 
with appropriate prog-ams, in
cluding the traditional carol sin
ging. pageants, Christmas tree, 
Santa Claus, gift exchanges and 
treats for the Sunday School pu
pils. Capacity crowds filled both 
churches.

‘ in to the Reagan County Line, 
a distance of approximately 2.8 
miles, the State Highway Fmgin- 
eer is diri.>cted to proceed in the 
most feasible and economical 
manner with the work of Recon
ditioning Ba.se and Resurfacing j 
at an estimated cost of S46.200. 
On STATE HIGFTWAY 349, from 
Rankin North, a distance of ap
proximately 6.8 miles, the State 
Highway Engineer is directed to 
proceed in the most feasible and 
economical manner with the 
work of placing Additional Sur
facing, at an estimated cost of 
$24.300. On STATE HIGHWAY 
349, from Midland County Line 
to 15 miles north of Rankin, a 
distance of approximately 15 1 
miles, the State Highway Engin
eer is directed to prixeed in the 
most feasible and economical 
manner with the work of placing 
.Additional Surfacing at an esti
mated cost of $23.300 .

Jack Reicher 
Injured When 
Car Overturns

Precinct 1:
F.
•Again.'!

Precinct 2:
For
Ag.iinst

Precinct 3. Box 3 
(McElroy Ranch)

Precinct 3. Box 4 
(Mexican School)

For
.Against

Precinct 4, Box S 
(Rodman Supply)

FAr
Against

Precinct 4, Bex C 
(High School)

For
Against 

TOTALS 
For
Against

h.3 -o
I 12

69 59
II 10

il
Ml ted

77 76
18 19

28 28
• 0

96
Ì3 8

347 331
32 49

Ralph Daugherty 
Receives Promotion 
At Schreiner Institute

OES Have Christmas 
Party Monday Night

^’orthy Matron Evelyn Jo 
Moore and Worthy Patron Ran
dolph Moore presided at Monday 
’'ight’s meeting of Rankin Chap
ter OES. The chapter room was 
attractively decorated in keeping 
''Ith the holiday season.

Following the regular meeting 
of the chapter, a Christmas party 
" ’a.s enjoyed. Gifts were exchan
ged from a beautifully decorat-, 
ed and lighted Christmas tree ! 
and the Worthy Matron read the ; 
story of the birth of the Christ  ̂
Child as told by a Shepherd, t a - , 
rois were sung and the entire pro
gram was rccorcFed by Myrna
Holman. I

fbe 18 members present were 
served sandwiches, cookies and , 
eoffee by Mrs. Inez Word and 
Mrs Viola Warren.

and held pending the arrival of 
officers. He was carried to Ran
kin where he was lodged in the 
Upton County jail. Charges were 
filed in Justice Precinct . o. 4 in 
McCamey. Justice Geo. Brown 
set his bond at $1,000.

He w'ls still in jail late Wednes
day pending the posting of the 
bond.

Following the ceremony, a tur-1
buffet, F. D. Belcher of McCamey,

was painfully injured when the 
car in which he was riding wjth 
a college friend turned over a- 
bout 5 miles east of Mertzon late 
Tuesday afternoon.

Belcher was en route to San 
Angelo with Robert C. Smith of 
that city to visit with relatives 
when the accident occurred. He

Preston Patton. Bud Cummings. | in Snyder. i planned to return to Mc-
Luella Dean, I Guests at the wedding were , Carney Thursday to spend the

Wives Guests Of Lions 
At Tuesday Lnneheon

Wi\ ei M ere gui sts i f the U>cal 
Lions at their luniheon Tuesday 
in the private dining room of the 
City Cafe.

The dining i oom was elaborate
ly decor; ted by the management 
.'f the cafe for the occasion and 

■ pp rnt m-nt.' tastefully 
earner < at thi' Christmas theme.

I Sehreiner Institute has tinnoun- ;at a 
! ced the appointment of Ralph 
Daughert.v, son of R. H. Daugh- Grein tape’ s lighted the tables 
city, Sr., It Fust Lieutenant, Co. at which t! • te-key. n'.emi was 
■A The appointnu nt is based served R< \v R L. Herring pre- 
on supi’iior achievement in meet- sided.
ing the military and academic Out u town guests were Rev. 
standards of the schix'l. Daugh- R L.. Jr., and Mis Herring of Ft. 
ertv IS a second year student Worth

F'.lizabeth Rains.
Minor Browning, L. Porter John-Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Sehlagal, Mr. j holidays with his parents 

j .According t." intormntion re
ceived here Wednesday. Belcher

son. H. Ward, I,<’wis M. Smith and Mrs. Lee Roy Gaultney. Mrs.
and Misses Dorothv Robertson 1R, L, Hen iiig. Norma Jo Stephen , . j

Johnnie Hurst. I "■‘’'S' thrown through the wind- 
' shield some 30 feet when the 

turned over. One hand was

and Grace Roach.

car
Geo. Ashbum. Crane County 

treasurer, was in Rankin Tues
day.

C. D. Wilson of Sheffield was 
a business visitor in Rankin on 

I Tuesday.

son. J. R. F'oster.
I Iona. Jackii? and Jerry .Athey.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurst. Grace i , . .
Green, Mrs. W. T. and William badly cut and injured,
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Grover A’o- 

I cham and family. .Aaron Dame-

Teacher And Student 
Accidentally Shot

T H A N K S !
Again I say thanks to the voters of Upton County 

for the confidence they have shown in Upton County 

in their support of the two projects just voted on that 

went over by such a large majority. Such confidence 

as this shown in the future of this county will let the 

people of the Permian Ba.sin know that we are going 

and looking forward in the development of Upton 

Countv.*■ A

C. W. BROWN, President.
McCamey Chamber of Commerce.

Miss B e tty  Mitchell. (>4. and th o ir li^ ht arountl. and Jack ha-
and he j G a y  Cauthorne. both of Shefiiold, ■ p̂ %nfd to see ti ■. light iind mis-

had several bad cuts on his face ! were accidontally shot Jackie sort
and neck. He was still

ron. Mr. and Mrs. Rus.sell R. Yo- j hospital late Wednesday
cham and family, R. C. Schlagal, |'" San Angc o. f ,u c i tine varmints

He IS a member of the Sul ting %ai mints

in the Cauthorne at 10 o’clock Tuesdaj 
night

Jr., Grover L. A’oeham, Harry u j i
Gene Yocham, Roy Lee and ! Hoss Lobo football team ^chedul-
Claiide Henry .Adams, Barbara

night about si ven miles east of tiieri ' ,s pun.
Sheffield while the trio were bun-, Mi^s Mitihell received consid

erable bit 'K'hol wounds in her

and Charles A'ocham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Eckols and Elainc and Lo
retta Sue Schlagal.

Don Rhorick Injured 
In Field Accident

Miss Mitchell, a school teacher 
in the Mexican school in Shef
field. went out with the young
sters on the hunting excursion, 
and drove the car hack to Shef
field after the accident occurred.

in the game, and possibly he will ' The following account has been the. car back to Sheffield,
he in condition to make the : reported on the accident.  ̂ '"ju itd  were rushed to
trip at all, according to informa-^ The trio went about seven : Hospi tal  for tieatment. 
tion received from his father. i miles east of Sheffield on the | then weie carried to the

___________________ east of the Pecos River and off Shannon Hospital in San Angelo

ed to pilay the Murry Teachers 
of Kentucky in the Tangerine 
Bowl on New A'cars Day It was 
reported that it would be im
possible for him to participate

s'orracl' i.nd chest. I ‘. is l'eliev- 
od that he hng migh‘ li. vt been 
punctured. Ga.̂  was struck in 
thè eye by one of thè jaellets 
which ludged below thè eye in 
her head. After Miss Mitchell

Don Rhorick was painfully in
jured Monday morning while 
working in the oil field. He was 
taken to the Texon Hospital and 
his injuries had not liecn fully 
determined on Monday 
noun.

Mrs. C. J. Holcomb has as I the main highwa.v and stopped bv the Jacobsen-Moore Ambu-
hoiiday visitors in her homo, her 
mother. Mrs. Cogdoll, her brother 
Lewis Cogdell, and her brother 
and .«ister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pyford Cogdell. all of San Fran- 

after- francisco. The visitors arrived 
Tuesday.

the car. A’oung Jack Cauthorn
left Miss Mitchell and his young No report on their condition 
sister and went around the end of .ivaJlablc late Wednesday
a hill. He was gone for a con
siderable length of time and Miss 
and the Misses Mitchell and Gay 
left the car. They were flashing

night
The Cauthorne children's par

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cau- 
thorno.
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m AND OUT AND  
a b o u n d  THE TOWN
Mr .ind Mrs. Bob Brasher were 

San Angelo shoppers Monday.
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,,nd Mrs. Dunn Lowery 
to LublxK'k Tue.- îlay to 
heir daughter, John .Ann, 
or the holidays from Texas

,ind Mi.>. Max Schultz of 
I, N. M.. are spending the 
■lias holidays with Mrs. 
. th Rains and family.

ROAD AND AIRPORT ISSUES RECEIVE APPROVAL
Overwhelming Vote 
Given Both Projects

M ■ ind Mrs. Wallace Gary and 
chilo n, Wallace, Jr., and Nancy, 
of S.H. Marcos are visiting throu
gh the holidays with Mr. and 
.Mr? W .M. Hill and other rela
tives.

M Ressie Latham left Wed- 
nesd..y to spend the holidays with 
rflatives in Arkansas.

Benedum Field Pipe Thief 
Ring Broken With Arrests

.Sheriff H. E ‘ Gene” Eekols re-'against th.e four men in Upton' received that a truck of stolen

Rankin Coffee Shop 
Opens Here Recently

Mickey McDonald and Travis 
Taylor are home from Sul Ross 
for the college vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Nogami of the 
National Geophysical Crew, are 
on a week’s vacation in Denver,
Colorado.

M and Mrs. .A. F Fades left 
Widm-iKiv to spend Christmas 
wit! thi'ir son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. Lind Mrs Rudolph Jaek- 
-..n. .nd their two grandehildren 
jn D.i'.las,

leased a story late this week 
concerning a ring of oil field pip<- 
thieves that wiped the illusion 
of “ virtue” from the growing 
Bem*dum oil field.

Only two weeks ago, the .Asso
ciated Press relea.sed a story on 

I its national wires about the quiet, 
peaceful little town of Rankin 
and the absence of crime and 
briisterous behavior. Indeed, it 
seemed a rather characteristic 
view at the time. But this week, 
the seeming sil.'nce was broken 
with the arrest of four men in 
the pip«' ring.

At the present time, K. S. 
Mikeworth, 39 years old of Big 
L;ike, is out on bond from Crock- 
«'tt County, while Neil Hoyle, 23 
y.-'ar old oil field hand from Sny-

County. Mikeworth and Holye tutiing wint through MeCamey 
ar«' charged with “theft of oil headed north toward Od«‘ssa on 
field tubing;” Emery is charged the previous .Monday. .A theft of 
on two counts of 'theft of oil tubing had bei'n repoi-ted by 
field material; while Simpson CriK'kett County authorities early 
has three charges of "receiving in the week, and with this lead, 
and c«mc«'aling stolen property” Sheriffs Eekols of Upton County 
lodge«! against him. and V. O. Earnest of Crockett

According to information re- County made a trip to Odessa
ceiv«-d, some 7.000 fiH't of 2 in. ] on Friday and located the tubing
upset oil field tubing was stolen. | in a junk yard. It was identified, 
with the estimated cost running and the work of tracing the stolen 
in the neighborhood of $7,000 at | material w.is begun. It had been 
retail prices. , taken from the John I. Moore

The first theft occurred on Lease in the Shanon field some
Sept. 1, when 2.000 feet of tubing 20 miles south of Big Lake.
disappK'ared from the Slick-Ur-, MIKEWORTH ARRESTED 
schel Lease in the Benedum field. On that same day, it was learn- 
On Sept. 15, 2,500 feet were sto- ed that Mik<'worth was in Rob- 
len from the yard, with another erson. 111., and th«' authorities
like amount taken on Nov. .3. arrested him for the Texas au-

Upten Count'/ voters para
ded to the polls in unexpected 
heavy numbers Wednesday 
and gave the Benedum Road 
proposition an overwhelming 
10-1 approval, while the A ir
port received nearly a 7-1 
vote in the county-wide vot- 

D. C. Greer. State Highway ing- With the McElroy box 
Engineer of the Texas State still unaccounted for Thurs-

Hiway Improvement 
Granted Upton Connty 
In Anstin Meeting

"Shortv” Tavlor has
der; M. D. Simpson, age 27 of The Sheriff’s Department of Up- thorities Eekols and Earnest left lecently opened the Rankin Cof-

?.! and Mrs. D S. Anderson 
and daughter .Mary, U ft Tuesday 
afti niHin to spend the Christ 
mas holidays in Wichita Fulls 
viith relatives.

Iraan; and N. D. Emery, 28 
yeafs old of Riinkin are all being 
h«’ld in eustodv in the L’pton 
Cciunty jail at Rankin.

STORY TOLD
Sheriff Eekols stated that a to

tal of seven charges were pending

Final Services Held 
For George Rynnm 

]]Bere 6ii NoMliy
Ge«irge Bynum, aged 79, died 

Saturday evening, Dec. 18, in San 
Angelo and his body was returned 
to McCamoy for final sert'ices. 

Amonk Rankinites seen in San I Services were conducted at the 
Angelo Satuiday were Mrs. W J. i Spalding Funeral Chapel Monday 
Price. Mrs. Cecil Merriman, Mrs. afterniMin, Dec. 20, with the Rev.

W. I. Lee of the First Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial was 
made in the McCamey Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Chester Roan, 
Tom Trimble. Joe Conger, W. E. 
Anderson, E. K. Buford and G. H. 
Fisher,

Th«* decea.sed has been a res
ident of McCamey for the past 
20 years. No known 
surviv«Hi.

ton County Ix'gan work on the on Monday for Illinois, and Mike- fee Shop across the street from i 
first rase, and in each instance, worth waived extradition buck to Ibe Rancher’s Wool and .Mohair 
kept accumulating information on Texas and the trio returned to building.
the disappearances. Odessa Dec. 1. The new CL.fe will seat 48 per-

INFORMATION RECEIVED Since that time, the Sheriffs | sons and has plenty of room for  ̂
The first real break came on Departments of the two counties all when completely full. Mrs. 

Nov. 24, when information was Continued on back page. W. K Donelson is manager of the
new business.

.New and renovated furniture 
was used in the front, while the 
kitchen is complete with newest 
facilities.

Schlagal-Snell Vows Exchanged In Sainrday 
Evening Ceremony In The Home Of The Rride

man went to Alpine Monday tc 
return Tuesday with Bobby Bell. 
Sul Ross student. Roy L«'e ii 
home from Schreiner for the hol
iday!».

Geii Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Stephenson, Mrs. H. C. 
Dishinan and daughters. Mr. and 
Mr- Tommy Workman, Mr. and 
Mr; David Workman. Mary Ann 
Woi kman.

Ti ir.my Hall and Rusty Daugli- 
trty came in Sunday from Schrei- 
r.ei to spend the holidays.

M". and Mrs. Joe January oi 
Cl; ie, Texas, are holiday visit 
ors m th»' home of their daugh 
tci, Mrs. ' BiKinie” Dean, and Mi 
Di. n.

K' V. R. L. Herring. Jr., anc 
will of Fort W»)ith are holiday 
(iUf-ls in the home of Rev. R. L 
H' .ing. Sr., and Mrs. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. White wen! 
to San Angelo Tuesday to inee 
then son-in-law and daughtoi 
Ml. and Mrs. Louis Jordon, whi 
w'li; spend the holidays in Ran 
kin.

Ml'S. Bill Hum and sons, Herbj 
and Bill, left Wedne.sday to spenc 
!hc -chool vacation in San An 
('< lo.

Rahy Shower Given 
N rf. Faol Splawn

Mrs. Paul Splawn was honored 
with a baby shower for the 
Splawn's little week-old adopted 
son, Gregory Samuel, when Mrs. 
Marvin Bell", Mrs. W. C. MeSpad- 
den and Mrs. Jesse Richardson 
entertained at the Bell home on 
Saturday afternoon between the 
hours of 3 and 4 o’clock.

Carnations decorated the party 
rooms and a refreshment plate | 
of date cake, hot chix-olate, cof-

OES Have Christmas 
Party Monday Night

Worthy Matron Evelyn Jo 
Moore and Worthy Patron Ran
dolph Moore presided at Monday 
•’ ‘Rht’s meeting of Rankin Chap
ter OES. The chapter room was 
attractively decorated in keeping 
"■'‘■h the holiday season.

Following the regular meeting 
of the chapter, a Christmas party 
'̂ 'a.s enjoyed. Gifts were oxchan- 
8ed from a beautifully decorat-, 
ed and light«?d Christmas tree ! 
and the Worthy Matron read the ' 
story of the birth of the Christ 
Child as told by a Shepherd, t a - , 
rois were sung and the entire pro
gram was recorded by Myrna ' 
Holman. '

The 18 momlx*rs present were 
Served sandwiches, cookies and 
coffee by Mrs. Inez Word and 
^I's Viola Warren.

Eotnlla Nan Jailed 
In Attempted Theft 
Of Pick-Up Saturday

Roy I. Tluimpsiin, 27. of Co- 
tulla, Ti xa.-i. wli.? anesti'd in the 
Humbl»' Pipe Lino yard »'ally on 
Satuiday morning when he was 
apprehended in an attemtp to 
take a pick-up truck from the i 
McCamey yard. I

He was stopped by an employee 
and held pending the arrival of 
officers. He was carried to Ran
kin where he was lodged in the 
Upton County jail. Charges were 
fill'd in Justice Precinct o. 4 in 
McCamey. Justice Geo. Brown 
set his bo’id at $1,000.

Hi* was still in jail late Wr dnes- 
duy pending the posting of the 
bond.

fee, nuts and candy was served, 
relatives j  payQ,-,, vvere miniature storks 

1 made of safely pins carrying little 
rubbi'i' dolls. The favors were 
stuck in gum drops.

Attending the party, were little 
Gregory Samuel. Mnies. Stanley 
Eddins. A. D. Zachary. W. Wake-i c i  sagr 

j iiitin. . J. Cowan, Jack Smith, I

Miss Martha Etta Schlagal and 
Mr. Harold Snell were united in 
marriage at six o'clock Saturday 
evening, Dec. 18, in a lovely cer
emony performed in the Schlagal 
home. Tall arrangements of pink 
gladioli formed a background in 
the living room where the single 
ring ceremony was performed bv 
Rev. R. L. Herrin, in the pres
ence of relatives and close 
friends.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Schlagal of Ran
kin, was attended by Miss Madge 
Smith, and the groom, son of Mr. 
H. C. Snell of Bolding. Ark., had
as his best man Mr. Lee Roy 
Gaultney.

A blue gabardine suit with 
black accessories and a corsage 
of pink rosebuds was worn by 
the bride. Miss SRmith wore gray I 
gabardine with black accessories.

was of pink car- i

Netkodisl And Riplist 
Ckirckes Hold Jolil 
Ckristmas Party

Both the Methodist and Baptist 
churches in Rankin observed the 
Christmas season Sunday night 
with appropriate programs, in
cluding the traditional carol sin
ging. pageants, Christmas tree, 
Santa Claus, gift exchanges and 
treats for the Sunday School pu
pils. Capacity crowds filled both 
churches.

Highway Department, announc
ed this week that $93,800 would 
be spent in Upton County during 
1949 in repair of 24 7 miles of 
highway.

The action was approvtxl by 
the State Highway Department 
in their meeting held December 
16 in Austin, according to Greer. 
"Due to the unpredictability of 
winter weather and the reaction 
of asphalt to extreme cold, none ' 
of this wark will l;e begun until 
next spring.’’ Greer addo<j.

The pro.gram cidls f '.- flu* fol
lowing work to be dor.i in L’pton 
County: On U .'4 HIGHWAY
67, from 7.6 miles East of Rank
in to the Reagan County Line, 
a distance of approximately 2.8 
miles, the State Highway Engin
eer is dii'i*cted to proceed in the 
most feasible and i*eonomical 
manner with the work of Recon
ditioning Base and Resurfacing j 
at an estimated cost of $46.200. 
On STATE HIGH'WAY 349, from 
Rankin North, a distance of ap
proximately 6.8 miles, the State 
Highway Engineer is directed to 
proceed in the most feasible and 
economical manner with the 
work of placing Additional Sur
facing. at an estimated cost of 
$24,300. On STATE HIGHWAY 
349, from Midland Counlv Line 
to 15 miles north of Rankin, a 
distance of approximately 15 1 
miles, the State Highway Engin
eer is directed to pnx-eed in the 
most feasible and economical 
manner with the work of placing 
•Additional Surfacing at an esti
mated cost of $23.300 .

day noon, tabulations showed 
a total oi 380 voters, or slight
ly more than SO per cent of all 
the qualified electors of the 
county, going to the polls.

In the five txixi-s reported, the 
Road Bonds r«cei\ed a total of 
347 for, with 32 against; on the 
.Airport issue, ther«' were 331 for, 
and 19 again-t.

Voting by Vx'.xts showed the 
following i«*sult.s in unofficial re
turn

Precinct 1:
F-
.Again.'?

Precinct 2:
For
Ag.iin.'?

Precinct 3. Box 3 
(McElroy Ranch)

For—L’ni ep<>i ted 
•Against—Unr« p«)i ted 

Precinct 3. Box 4 
(Mexican School)

For
.Against

Precinct 4. Box S 
(Rodman Supply)

Für
.Against 

Precinct 4. Bex 8 
(High School)

For
Against 13

TOTALS:
For 347
.Against 32

Poad Airport

h3 72
1 12

69 5!«
II 10

77
18

28

76
19

28
0

96
8

331
49

Jack Reicher 
Injured When 
Car Overturns

Ralph Daugherty 
Receives Promotion 
At Schreiner Institute

Walton Harral. Jack Marshall, I Following the coremonv, a tur-
Bill .Scoggins. Clay Taylor. Babe V ^y  dinner was .served buffet. F. D, Belcher of McCamey
Wills, and Wilbur .Alexander. with arrangements of pink carna- 

Those sending gifts were Mmes. I tions being used in decoration 
Sam Holmes. J. D. Shipp. Lewis I in the dining room. The wedding 
Woolsey, John Hurst, Mary Pier-j cake was topped with pink rose 
ce. Jody James. M. C. Duer. | buds.
Claude Higginbotham. Clay Ne-| Mr. and Mrs Snell left for a 
well. Stanley Kozimnr. Don Rho-'two weeks honeymoon to Bold- 
tick. R. L. Herring, Will Nix. j ing, .Ark., and other points, after 
J. U  Clark, Margie Eldridge. I which they will make their home

Jack Belchei'. son of Mr. and, schreinc. Institute has announ-
, ,, . , , , ! eed the appointm»*nt " f  Ralph

was painfully injured when the of R. H. Daugh
car in which he was riding w t̂h

Preston Patton. Bud Cummings. 
Elizabeth Rains, Luella Dean.

in Snyder, 
Guests at

a college friend turned over a- 
' bout 5 miles cast of Mertzon late 
Tuesday afternoon.

Bilcher was en route to San 
Angelo with Robert C. Smith of 
that city to visit with relatives 
when the accident occurred. He 
had planned to return to Mc-

I'l'ty, Sr., It First Li»*uten;int. Co. 
,A. The appointment is bast*d 
on superior achiixement in meet
ing the military and academic 
standards of the school. Daugh- 
ci'tv is a iccond vear student.

Wives Guests Of Lions 
At Tuesday Lnneheon

Wui's were guests i f the local 
Lions at thi ir lum heon Tuesday 
in the private dining room of the 
City Ciife.

Th«' dining ; i-m. wl*s elaborate- 
iv ii»*ci>i': ti*d by the management 
" f the c.iti* fi’i the occasion and 
i.'d ic „pp-i'n'.'v- nls tastefully 
carru-.i "u! ti I Christmas theme. 
G'.ct n t-i It s lightt*d the tables 
Lit  wt'.ich l! • '! ’k»*\. iTicnu was
served Rt R 1- Hei ring pre
sided.

Out .It t'lv.n guests were Rev. 
R L . Jr., and Mrs Herring of Ft. 
Worth.

the wedding were Carney Thursday to spend the

Minm Browning. L. Porter John-' Mr. and Nlrs. H. E. Schlagal. Mr. ¡ Pai ’i nts
son, H. Ward, Ix’vvis M. 
and Misses D<irothy Robertson 
and Grace Roach.

.According t.-. iniorniation re-

Teacher And Student 
Accidentally Shot

Geo. Ashburn, Crane County 
treasurer, was in Rankin Tues
day.

C. D. WiLson of Sheffield was 
a business visitor in Rankin on 
Tuesday.

Smith and Mrs. Lc»* Ro.v G.iiiltncy. Mrs I ,,, , , , u
I h b Honing. Norma Jo Stephen. I f ’ ived here Wednesda.v Belcher,
son J R. Foster, Johnnie Hurst.; thrown through the wind-

ilona. Jackii and Jerry Athey. h^hield some 30 feet when the’
__ , i3,,,i u , r . n e o  cio' turned over. One hand was

‘ ‘ ‘ -J, William hadly cut and injured, and h e , Ga\ Caiithorne. both of Sheffield, p̂ .neR te
i had several had cuts on his face ! were accidentally shot ).'y Jackie 

He was still in the Cuuthorne at 10 o’clock Tuesda\

Miss Bi'ttv Mitchell. 04. and

T H A N K S !
Affain I say thanks to the voters of Upton County 

for the confidence they have shown in Upton County 

in their support of the two projects just voted on that 

went over by such a larjfc majority. Such confidence 

as this shown in the future of this county will let the 

people of the Permian Basin know that we are goin;» 

and looking forward in the development of Upton 

County.

C. W. BROWN, President.
McCamey Chamber of Commerce.

Green. Mrs 
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Yo- 
cham and family. .Aaron Damc- 
ron. Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Yo- 
cham and family, R. C. Schlagal. 
Jr., Grover L. Yocham, Harry 
Gene Yocham, Roy Lee and 
Claude Henry .Adams, Barbara 
and Charles Yocham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Eekols and Elaine and Lo
retta Sue Schlagal.

and neck. He was still in 
hospital late Wednesday night 
in San Angelo.

He is a member of the Sul 
Ross Lobo football team schedul-

night about si ven miles cList of 
Sheffield while the trio wore hun
ting varmints.

Miss Mitchell, a school teacher

Don Rhorick Injured 
In Field Accident

Don Rhorick was painfully in
jured Monday morning while 
working in the oil field. He was 
taken to the Texon Hospital and 
his injuries had not been fully 
delcrmined on Monday after
noon.

ed to play the Murry Teachers in the Mexican school in Shef- 
of Kentucky in the Tangerine field, went out with the young- 
Bowl on New Years Day. It was sters on the hunting excursion, 
reported that it would bo im- | and drove the car back to Shef- 
pos.''ible for him to participate field after the accident occurred, 
in the game, and possibly he will The following account has bt'en 
he in condition to make the reported on the accident, 
trip at all. according to informa- j Th«* trio went about seven
tion reccivtxl from his father.

Mrs. C. J. Holcomb has as 
holiday visitors in her home, her 
mother. Mrs. Cogdell, her brother 
Lewis Cogdell, and her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Pyford Cogdell, all of San Fran- j siderable length of time and Miss 
francisco. The visitors arrived ! and the Misses Mitchell and Gav

miles east of Sheffield on the 
east of the Pecos River and off 
the main highway and stopped 
the car. Young Jack Cauthorn service,
left Miss Mitchell and his young 
sister and went around the end of 
a hill. He was gone for a con-

tl’.eir light ai'i'und. ;md Jack ba
se** 1! light L.nd mis- 

ti'uk it f*ir an -ini*r;il ..f -¡ome sort 
Li'.d liL't*d ’-..s gun.

Miss .’vlitthell received consid
er;.hie bii'K-hot wi/ur.ds in her 
s'orrach i.n*'l chest. I ‘, is believ- 
ocl that he hng migh* l;,.vt been 
punctured. Gay was struck in 
the eye by one of the pellets 
which lodged below the eye in 
her head. After Miss Mitchell 
drove the. car hack to Sheffield, 
the two injured were rushed to 
th«' Iraan Hospital for treatment, 
and then were carried to the 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo 
hv the Jacobsen-Moore Ambu-

Tuesday. ¡ left the car. Tliey were flashing

No report on their condition 
was .ivajlablc late Wednesday 
night

The Cauthorne children's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cau
thorne.
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Btading Of Yilefide 
Stories Adds To

THE JIANKIM NEWS

This pamphlet gives an account, feast the Body, as to refresh /^/¡Animal Coslamos
of the subsequent pioceediitxgs T Soul, by thankful sind pious e
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11 Family Christmas
I after the Cryer of Canterbury had 
i upon Wednesday, December 22,
I "openly proclaimed that Christ- 
inuis day and all other supersti- 

The reading of literature’s most I jn,us festivals should be put 
< loved Christmas stories, including 1 ne, and a market should be 
5|the Gospels, is one of the best „n Christmas day. Which
*  ways for a family to prepare for j ijcng not observed, (but very ill 

the day itself. I taken by the country) the town
A-family reading session, plan-1 was thereby unserved with pro- 

ned for the last few days before I vision and trading very much 
Christmas, w ill make it easier for • hindered; which ix-casioned great
the children to stand the tension 

¡o f waiting and will add meaning 
and happy family memories to the 
occasion. •

Christmas is. first of all, relig
ious, and the New Testament ac

itations."
Charles II re-established Christ

mas in 1878 and “ jolly Old Fath
er Christmas” has never had to

end that attributes the Ĥ,v̂ .er of 
speech to birds and anim.ds dui.l 
ing the mianight hour of Chiisul 

I mas Eve in recognition of the an- 
F’olish children masquerade in I imals who. sharing the stable ofl 

iMr " l costumes on Christmas | the Holy ln,|

iFor Christmastime

stand trial since. i flve It's done to honor the leg- j fattt with their breath.

discontent among people, caused 
them to rise in a rebellious way.” t 

Among the rarest of the pam
phlets issued at that time is one 
entitled "The Examination and 
Trval of Old Father Christmas.”

counts of the birth of Jesus ought jj^  j^is volumo "one old Christ- 
alw ays to be read first. Both the | .̂¡,5 commanded to be
Christmas tales of Matthew and 
Luke are beautiful potdry and 
literature.

Perhaps the most famous 
Christmas book in the world, after 
the Gospels, is Dickens’ “ A 
Christmas Carol,” written in 1848. 
It is a talc which will he told and 
retold as long as there is Chiist

brought to the Bar, then was a 
jury for Life and Death to be 
impaneled ” T ie  Judge was call
ed Judge Hate-bate, the Sheriff’s 
name wJis called Leonard Love- 
pieacc.”

In th e end Christmas is acquit
ted. but IS cautioned by Judge 
Hate-bale, “ for avoiding all such

ts  an ideal time

to w ish  for you  all 

good things in life.the

N A T U R O P A T H I C  C L I N I C

mas. It IS profound enough for | scandals as have betm cast upon 
the most adult t'.stc and it is still future do think fit to
a c*-ildrcn’s classic. 'admonish you. Ih it you remem-

Henry \ an Dyke s The Other office is not so much to

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. McClish

McCAMEY, TEXAS
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Wise Man. ” is another story that 
has become a Christmas cla.ssic. 
It tells of a fourth w ise man who 
saw the star rising and set out 1 
to follow It. The great desire of 
this pilgrim was denied, yet ful
filled in denial.

For a good, unoffensive funny ; 
story about Christmas, try "How i 
Come Christmas?” by Roark | 
Bradford. It concerns the efforts 
of a group of Negroes o decide 
which came fist, Santa Claus or 
the little Lord Jesus.

Probably the most famous A- 
merican Christmas tale is Kate 
Douglas Wiggin’s "The Birds’ 
Christmas Carol.” There are oth
er American Christmas stories i 
well worth reading, though, such 
as I.ouisa May .Alcott's "Chri.st- 
mas at Orchard House” and Vin
cent Starrett’s "Snow for Christ- 
ma.s " Ch»'istoper Morlcy’s "The 
Worst Christmas Story" happens 
tu he almost one of the lust.

Thi -.' are ju.-t a few or th- pos
sibilities for a literary Christ
mas menu. When it is si'lccted 
and served to the family circle, 
have the fin place going and the 
tree lights on.

One. iig.iin. os t! n 

glow of llie bolul.iy 

teoviii envel' P» 

tlie l.iiid, uo extend 

cur fiiemlliesl gioof-' 

U'Cs nml wormest

W e -  re delighted to  

extend this holiday

W I’ Lhil^our wicc to ^ 

the chorus v) Qood 

Cheer t/uu

i Christmas Went 
SI Underground With 
i Puritan Ban Oi 1644

wislies lor u |oyev.s 

Yuletide jenson.

C0TTimuv..i

Saison - -

)Ui friends and customers for their pa- 
e during the past 14 years of our operation of

y Thar.KS to all y
y trôna y
y the Magnolia Ser\'ire Station.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Yocham and Family
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IBEBBEY'S WATCH; 
BEPAIB

Located In Mitchal Drug 

Rankin. Taxas
huaii

^  greeting to all our friends.

NABATHON OIL COMPANY

RANKIN, TEXAS

111'

a n i l  a  H A P P Y  M I Ï  Y E A R

C3n  C H R IST M A S D A Y  may the companionship 

of friends and family make your home happy and 

gay. Your friends and neighbors at the West Texas 

Utilities Com pany wish the best of everything for 

you and yours. We hope that during the coming year 

our service will in some w ay make each new d ay  

more pleasant.

YOU* El£CTRIC SERVANT

ELITE CAFE
D. L. McKay
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ho power of I
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the stable o(| 
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jllBr Christmas Dale 
Istirted By Romans

■j>e fii't celohiation of the
Ibirth of f-'hiist on December 25 
took in the fouith century.
Before that date the eoimnemora. 
twn of Christ’s Nativity and Bap- 
¡,„1 was held on Jan. 6.
The fiisf mention of Christmas 

(¡5 found in a Roman document 
llnoicn as the "Philocalian Cal- 
lendar” in the year 354, and the 
Ifirst time the festival was cele- 
Ibrited in Britain was in 598 when 
L  AuRustine baptized 10,000 

joverts
In the year 567 the Council of 

fours diclared a twelve-day fes- 
jvjl from Christmas to Epiph- 
jy. and in 991-1016 th* laws or-
¡¡ned that alt strife should cease

at Christmas. Christmas was es
tablished in 813 in Germany and 
Norway in thi‘ year 950.

CHRISTMAS "PUTZ" '

The Curistmas “ putz” is a ueco-1 
rative feature in many Bethle-1 
hem, Pa., homes during the Yule- i 
tide season. It is a representa
tion of the birth of the Christ 
Child in the stable at Bethlehem, 
in Judea.

The residents of Bethlehem, | 
Pa., follow this eu.stom, which 
was brought to this country by I 
early Moravian settlers, and' 
spend months arranging the e x - ; 
hibit.

The word “putz” is short fo r , 
the German ‘putzen." meaning 
to arrange or decorate. |

PINE CONE LEGEND
Once upon a time—according to 

Harz mountain legend—a poor 
miner’s wife was gathering pine 
cones in the forest. It was just 
before Christmas, her husband 
was ill, and there was no money 
in the house for food. So, she 
gathered the cones sold them to 
the vill igers for kindling— ob
taining enough for the day’s ne
cessities.

One morning while she w£is 
looking for such cones, a little 
imp jumped out of a* huge fir 
tree.

"Here, her* *re the biggest, 
driest cones of *11! Take these,’’ 
he shrieked, jumping up and 
down excitedly.

Suddenly there was such a 
shower of cones that the pwior

THE RANKIN NEWS

woman was frightened She tried 
I to run away, but could not move* 
until the little imp had filled her 
basket. And. having started 
home, the basket gri'w heavier 

' and heavier—she wi-shed the elf 
hadn't di.sappeared, he might 
havi' helped her.

When she finally reached her 
, hut, she callc*d the children to 
he^p caiTy the basket iliside. 
Emptying the basket, they found 
that every cone was made of solid 
silver.

Commemorating these legenda
ry silver cones, gilded pine cones 
are sold in modern stores, to de
corate our homes—to burn and 
crackle gaily on our Christmas 
fi res.

Silent Night
The famous Christmas h> mn, 

"Silent night, holv night." was 
written in Obendorf. one of Aus- 
tra’s loveliest villages, on Christ
mas Eve, 1818, by the liK-al cler
gyman, who took the words to the 
home of the village organist the 
.same night, where they were im
mediately set to the well-known 
tune.

No man lives today who does 
not seek, in some way, to follow 
a guiding star.

CHBISTMAS EVE
The minstrels played Liieir Christ
mas tune

Tonight beneath my ?ou.''ge 
eaves.

While, smitten by a lofty moon.
The eneiicling laurel.s. thick with 

leaves.
Gave back a rich and dazzling 

sheen.
That overpoweri'd their natural 

green.
Through hill and valley every 

breeze
Had sunk to rest with folded 

wings;

START THE NEW YEAR DANCING

DANCE
T O  T H E  M U S I C  O F

JAY  BROCK
H I S  T R U M P E T  A N D  O R C H E S T R A  

oi San Angelo, Texas

Friday, December 31
AT  THE

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Xmas Mother's Day
In Yugoslavia, the second Sun

day before Christmas is celebrat
ed as Mother’s Day. While moth
er pretends not to notice, one of 
the children slips in cautiously 
and ties her feet to the chair. 
The other children ru.sh in shout
ing. "Mother's Day! Mother's 
Day! What will you pay to get 
awav! " The mother then liuys 
her release with Chri."tmas gift.-.

When we celelii; te the liii thday 
of Christ, we ough‘ rot to think 
of Him only as a child. Those 
who think Chris,ma.- is only a 
festival about a child, for child
ren. vi T away from, lann;,' H.iii 
as an adi:l*.

It w. s Christ who, by His vol
untary i.ceiptar.ce of the role of 

¡servant, has Ireen e'evated to the 
royal purplr and seated at God’s 
right hand.

•y
, y

3
m .

Keen was the air, but could noG 
1 feeze.
Nor check the music of the 

sti ings;
So -tout and haidy wen the band
'That scraped the cho’ d* wiUi 

strenuous hand
And who but listened'* till 

paid
Respect to every inmate’s claim;
The greeting given, the music 

played
In honor of each hou.sehold name.
Duly prfjn<>unccd with lusty call, 

lAnd "Merrv Christmas” wished 
to all!

1 — 'William Wordsworth.
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IRAAN, TEXAS
Admission $3.00 Ladies Free

A b o u t  M e n ,  W o m e n  
C h r i s t m a s ,  C i g a r s
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The gal who will try to reach 
her man’s heart through a cigar 
humidor thi.s Christmas can throw 
away her crystal ball and relax. 
And the 3 out of 5 men who are 
cigar smokers and who face the 
annual disappointment of the 
Wrong cigars for Christmas can
relsx too.

For the first time she has some 
authoritative help in picking those 
Christmas cigars. For the Cigar 
Institute of America, Inc., has 
devised u simple set of basic rules 
to help the little woman pick the 
right cigars.

The three rules to the right
cigar listed by the experts are: 
what blend, what size and how 
much. Those three clues in the
hands of a good tobacconist will 
spell success and happiness all
around.

As to taste — the experts sug
gest a medium full blend fur the 
steady cigar smoker; a light mild 
blend for the <K-casional indulger;

' end a rich full bodied blend for 
the suphisticateil a f t e r  dinner 

I smoker.
I Sizes fall generally into three I categories. The perfectos. full, 
I shaped on both ends foi steady 
I smokers, the panetela shape for 
I the young or fashion conscious 
I smoker; and the corona foi after 
. dinner.
I The experts also issue a word 
I of warning about eost — "Money 
isn’t everything in a cigar store’’ 
they say. Instead they suggest 
that the little woman buy "him” 
the cigars he would most likely 
be able to afford for himself.

As for women and cigars — the 
experts have only one thing to say 
— Women like men. , Men like 
cigars . . . Sooooo?

Tradition ir.^cts 
the present in 
the holiday 
season and 
w ere  happy \  
to add our ^  ^  
greetings 
to the rest.

V

’Mrs. Lelia Workman^
; %
: RANKIN, TEXAS 5

I ’C'C'c«rc*e<e'rc:cie’«ic'C'r«-<

iI MAY THIS
I CHRISTMAS SEASON

I BRING YOU MANY

I BLESSINGS AND

i  MUCH JOY

I AND HAPPINESS. |

I i
(  RANKIN FOOD MARKET \
y \
X RANKIN, TEXAS S
► 5
y 5
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At Gmstmas- 
time we want you to 

know we're giatehil foi 
your patronaga

W A L U C E  LUMBEB COMPANY
Lumber Hardware — —

RANKIN. TEXAS

Building Material
Rankin Fnrnilnre 

Company
Rankin, Taxat

i lw c i e w E i r M ic t w t x T t 'c w c

' As the won.lerful. star-crowned story 
of Christmas moves once more 

throuizh our lives, there is no one 
of US wlio is not conscious o f  the 

iuex]>rcssihlc divinity' nf the 
season. It is a time to Ix’ gen

erous, a time for deep happiness, 
a time for neiglilxirliness and 

gootl will towards all.

THE FIRST STATE RANK
RANKIN, TEXAS

-■X
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TWO EYE ACCIDENTS A  NINUTE;
98 PER CENT ARE PREVENTABLE

Icms and unless they are properly 
and accurately verified and fit- K

tin! to the individual worker, they I N

Enteie.i as Stvcnd - í':a•^s M;.ttor at tho Post Oi'lice 
McCamov, Texas, under the Act o f March 3. 1870

Notice to The Pul'h.' Any erroneous reflection upon the character, j 
.eputatu n or standini of any tirm, individual or corporation will be 
gladly cjirected upon beini: called to the bltention of the publisher

REAL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
(In the passage below, an old miner living; miles from 

what we today call civilization, wrote the followinji lines to 
friends In these words, the prospector, C. F. Kullman, has 
befriended us in givinf; you our sentiments for the Christmas 
Season.—Ed )

We are aiiain in the season that revives sweet memories 
of the ^.)lden past, when all mankind should rejoice. Christ
mas brinits a brief season of happiness and enjoyment to 
manv hearts Many families who have been scattered far 
and wuie in the restless strua>;le of life are then reunited to 
meet ai,ain in that happy state of companionship and good 
will.

1 •-\'nte f 'ese w.iru< now inan> miles distant from where 
Near a. year we met v’n Christmas Pay, a m erry and joy- 
i)us cucie S.in'.e ;)l the iiearts that throbbed so gaily then 
havt . ased be..t. many ->í the looks that shown so bright- 

t .0 e = a^ed !■: ,:':ow, yt>t the old house, the m erry

injuries
A m

2t
•r* not prtventablo

/ ejfè injury
' s

Stcutäs

may lower his ability to see pro- , 
(K-rly and increase the danger of 
accident. Therefore safety gog
gles should be corrective as well 
as protective, he said. |

! ••Education is the best solution j I to the accident problem," said Dr., 
Westland. "The public should lie ' 

1 made more aware of the dangers 
I of occupational accidents, and 
more familiar with the correc- 

I tive measures which science has 
made available.”

Toys Important In 
Growth Of Child; 
Edncalors Suggest Gilts

S'». 1948

8 L I I A 1 Í
To th« Friend» 
and Customer» 
of This Firm

JOHNSON
Phon« 124

kMi»

the laci-s .>1 those happy meetings 
urrenee t.Se Season as if

The Workers Who See Best 
Have The Least Injuries. 

States Optometrist.
N c s*'id-iy

"  in U:- :k t.. the delu.s- 
■ pliMsure 

■ ii- home

1 -eennd. of the 
an .American .--uf-

in;uiy. 
;r. n'p

• a'cording t' 
"met :r .\-.-

u
J.'

r. -
1.

let 11

Ti..

. . - ! d

. r>'m-
imnvi.mi.-t' —

tv n- 
.i-v; V ;tl; ;t.;
!e k1 and 

]oiee t'l know 
., "  i f  1 .'• 'wh.' V ! i r forsake us in

1 ; V ; ’ ' VO nt.iitiTuue o f blameless
•V • ’-.d • ’ he ¡f tlmsc who sacri-

1- •• 'h  se ■; us wh." aft' spared
. V. .li d lv war mav live  in peace 
cant be Nvith you this Chiistmas. it is my sin- 
• a ; -'v iv-tm as w ill he bright, and that the 

• • o rrow in i, wi**- health, wealth and
N .1 ar.d - .. s. ard many happy returns ot the

ii ,i ti. : i)8 p i e- !i‘ 
V. I'.t- - <ilild hi pie- 
g f  : Vi" til \ \ e l l -  
•f .'..fity. ihu.s avoid- 
; ; bli' suffering and 

20 m il-

- -St *S6 '■A "St. "sa'"st "a  'Ä  'at "«a "ta 'sa "sa '• » 'av ^  'sa ^  «¥
f l 3

Ai,

.1 nienctary li >.- cf some 
• inr. di lla..- a year.

'E\e ha/.'irds incica.-e with 
mtricstc mechanism of indu.-liy 
vrui the farm and with the u.se 
111 pui.sonou.s chemicals and other 
haimful materials,” says Dr. E. 
H Westland, chairman of the As
sociation’s occupational vision 
committee. "However, the means 
of protection keep pace with the 
dangers, and the accident rate can 
Ix' kept i.n hand and greatly 
loweied by applying the safety 
me.suies availabh'."

Dr. Westland said that ineffi- 
rienl visioii it.sclf is responsible

for one-fourth of all accidents, not 
only to woikers but to others 
The workeis who sci cleaily and. 
e -i!v have t!ie fewe-t accidents.

"Hy p. oper profes-iona.l atten
tion ti. \i;.i'.n. accidents of almost 
all types c. n J>c gp atly reduc- 
l i. • I). We tland .s. id. "As .. 
■ suit of cords on millions of 

e.-. s. know the cNaC \ i.- u.il 
p. :'.;’a ins t!i,.t i- v mo.-t likely to 
cau.-i- acciihnts m ewh of the 
major occ'.i])atiuns. Fortunately 
most of ih-.-e problems can he 
corux'ted either by glasses or by 
Nisual training, or by a combi- 
n .tiem of the two."

Visual training consists of sci
entific exercises which develop 
proper eexirdination of nerves and 
muscles used in seeing. This work 
constitutes a part of the practice 
of optometry.

Dr. Westland said that safety 
guggles often give the worker a 
false sense of security against 
arcicV nts. Unless tho goggle len
ses are ground to correc* the 
wearer's mdiviilual vision proh-

s._- V f  ' . i

f ' »  "
M O N U M E N T S

W- in \  ite  \eU  !■■ V. ite  o
if ;■ f in.iiy monument 
sign.- in boih monumt nt.- 
j (  and ' : ect arv.- a !..

■ visit us t'l di.-cus.- your purehasc 
We have many inexpensive de
er individual giave marki v-. Wc 

e I'her.e dn.Nfi. Midland.

^Tidland Marble ^  Granite Co.
WEST OF TOWN ON HIGHWAY 80 

P. O. Box 26̂  Byron Gardner, Owner Midland, T

cf that first
Yule: Je ce y c jrs  to d a y -  
■Peace on Earth 
Good Will ToAard Men.’

DR T .  B . M c C L I S H
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

and

CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

TELEPHONE 264 

McCAMEY, TEXAS

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12:00

A toy is a serious present. A 
good toy stimulates a child to ac
tion, arouses his imagination, and 
helps him develop skills and dex
terity, says Margot Gayle and 
Marion Howt. Writing in Mc
Call’s for December, they tell 
what nursery school educators 
and child psychologists have to 
.«ay atxiut buying gift.s for cbil- 
dren and, de.scrilx' a h'w typical 
toys:

"N l.; -- y scluMil cilucatoi- and 
child ps.vchoh g;.-t.s >a\ that gooii 
toys stimulate a child to actien. 
Playing, they pnir;'. ■ ut. has 
much more inipeit.mt role in a 
chld'.s life than simply t> give 
him pleasuri- and amii.- nunt. 
Playing is his way of learning 
and growing, discovering his own 
skills and coming to grips with 
the world around him. To do 
this piopcrly he must have equip- 
rni'nl that he work with imagi
natively. If you give a three- 
year-old boy a wagon he will 
learn to push and pull and cany 
things in it. But if you give him a 
mechanical monkey, all he can 
do, once it is wound up, is o li«ik 
at It.

"A giHxl toy also has a variety 
of uses. Thi child who gets a s»'t 
of building bliKks for Christmas 
can excrci.se his imagination on 
them in a hunditxl ways. He c.an 
build a set of trams, copy his 
daddy’s office building, make a 
fence, a hi u.si', etc. At the same 
time ho uses his ingenuity, he 
develops skill and dexterity with 
his hands.

".Another quality of the _oud 
toy IS ph.y-appe 1 ovei- a long age 
span .A tii.-velo or an .idiu.-ta- 
ble 1 : 1 are ’V -etit.s a eh.ilii w ;11
•■njov for .- ••■•lal v;-.:;-. Wh:. 
the pv.e ( f  rift' li';e P'; ma', 
seem like ; lot at the t.o.i-, i‘ k- 
really n't. so much vv In n you 
compare it to the do/.i n.- of (Inll.ar 
■tadget t'Vs that are discarded 
often in liss th.an a vve k

"Heie vve -uggì st a few basic, 
uncoinplicated toys in different 
price bracket.- for children from 
two to 14. Each has a variety of 
uses and each is designed to stim
ulate active, imaginative play.

"A  classic pounding l.ed and 
mallet for the child 1 to .9. He 
pounds pegs through the

s
«C«««<C««'«'CV<C-C'«<C C«>CiCi««<C<C<ClC«C««iC<C<C«>C<C'«’« « « « ic ir

1l
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'(Itonitu.,,

n

hoard, ' I'
yturns it over and starts again.

Pegs can’t come out or get lost. 
.A hardy wagon, strong enough 
for a child to ride in. Good for

SLAUGHTER MOTOR 
COMPANY

McCAMEY, TEXAS

•<h '«1 'ai 'sSi -S4 -oj, *ci "I

ages 2 to 6. A canvas play house i J 
that fits over any bridge table 
and makes a fine firehouse, gar-

J O H N  N E N E F E E
R A N K IN  T E X A S 1948 BEST

•a. ai ai -ai ■«. ai -ai -ai -ii» 'a . "a i -ci "Ci -a» ' e i " i t  -a» ■*«

Xly^

f'Vìi'S tifi

WISHES FOR

age, doll hou.se or grix'ciy. Ap
peals especially to children to 
5.

"A  homemaking coiner with 
furnitur«' scaled to child size. 
Good blocks never warp nr wear 
out. Buy a set geari'd to child’s 
age and add to it later from open 
stock. When you buy a tricycle, 
select the large.st one your child 
can corfortably m.-enage. Bo 
sure it has adjusahle scat and

tov Ihandle bar. Wondi’iful basic 
for ohildivn .3 to 6.

"A  gymnasium that clamps on-

w it h  a l l  k in d  t h o u g h t s

for

\ AND THE YULETIOE 
• SEASON ..

We pouse, too, for a moment with you to soy, 
"Thanks" for everything.

C w y  we add our 
voice to tlie many happy 

ones laised in the wish... 
MERRY

»
HANK WEBSTER, PHOTOGRAPHER

B R Y A N T  S T U D I O S

5^ ' to the door casing includes swing, 
M  j rings, trapeze and climbing rope; 
fcjf I supports 3.50 pounds. Goorl for 

! ages 3 to at least 10 years. Wcxid- 
S? I en easel can be used from the age 
^  I of 3 through adolescence; painting 
^  , surfaces and paint trays adjusta

ble as child grows.”

SchooFs Ont!
Rankin schools ch-.sfd Tuosda',' 

aftei noon’ for the holidays with 
gift exrhcnges held in the va
rious grade-i. Classes will resume 
Jan. 3, 1919.

f"

ELIZABETH L. RAINS
RANKIN. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Val G. Winston 
of the National Geophysical Co., 
arc spending the Christmas holi
days in Dallas.

, TbRtiieve
Misery of

ve -  ^

of

iristmas»
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Becipes

Traditu
Pnddin{

PHOTO
McC«m«y, Texas I

Plun: i>i 
for a Mvri 
Nick him 
r̂e simple 

jteam the
niasterpiec
vor, savs E 
you, in I 
Decern l>er, 
puddings 
ihcad

PL
(Two 

Scald 1 
over 1 cup 
Chop into 
1-2 lb. (1 I 
1 cup -og 

yolks. 
CotI ture.

I softened h
Cut in I

|i Tel.

J tr tT fn
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lecipes For The 
Traditional Christmas 
Pnddings And Sauce

plum pucidinR is as traditional

ding when cool. Serve with hard 
sauce.

SHERRY HARD SAUCE
Cream thoroughly 1*4 cup but

ter or margarine. Hlend in 2 
cups confectioner’s sugai'. Add
1-4 culi sherry, tokay or port 

for a Merry Christmas as old St. j wine, (add 1 tablespoon at a time 
Kick himself. The ingredients | and stop when ci sired consisten- 

j simple, but it takes time to cy is obtained. Mixing should 
..o»m the batter and achieve a 1 be lillike veiy thick icing.) Add
niasterpieee of fragrance and fla - ' 1-2 teaspoon salt and 1-2 teaspiKin 
vor, savs Bernice Burns, who tells nutmeg. Chill before serving,
you, in Redbook Magazine for
necemlier, how to prepare your 

mgs now for the holidays
ihead

PLUM PUDDING
(Two one-quart molds)

TO MAKE DESIGNS 
OF HARD SAUCE;

Spread mixture of 1-4 inch 
thickness on waxed paper. Dip 
spatula in hot water and run 
over surface to give a smooth, 

Scalii 1 1-4 cups milk. Pour glossy effect. Place on flat pan. 
o\-er 1 cup fine dry bread crumbs. Chill until firm. Dip metal de- 
Chop into small pieces (pea size) sign cutter in hot water, cut de- 
f.2 lb. (1 cup) suet. Cream with sign and lift onto pudding or 
1 cup sugar. Beat until thick 4 serving.plate with spatula, 
egg yolks. Add to creamed mix-1 --------------------

Six Divorces Graaled
Cut in half 1 cup seeded rais- In 112th District

Chop in bits 1 cup dried . *  b  i .
fgi. 1-:: cup (1-4 lb.) citron, and 1 C C U ft  lU  H a n K in  
14 to. piion mace, 1 teaspoon
sah 1 teaspoon nutmeg, and 1-2  ̂ special called session of
team n cloves. With fingers rub H-th Di.strict Court in Kan- 

, d spices through the mix- Widnc.sday, .six p-rsons
• until pieces arc sopa- «'ante<l divorces by Judge

I ...ited with flour. Stir Randolph of Ft. Stockton
Mmg. r.t at until stiff The cases tiled wen-
hill's Fold into pudding BiHie Jean Kdward . vs. W m.

• J cuo sni>-iy. ! Kawaici.'-. divoice gr.iiited.
iiphl ro.ating of butt. r ' A l" ’ ;' 1- Dick.-.m \ s. Jolm S.

. me ‘.VI I entire inner l->‘i’k^''n. ihvi.rce grunted.

.f two molds (1 quart Ideila Jt wel Rog< i \  r-. Jas. 
I- ; tim e quaiters full Co-, ' tl Rogei.-. divorce gi anud.
•h tight fitiing lid (or two, la-na Kathirin»* D.ivis vs. Jif- 

1.. ; xed paper or sheet of feison DaViS. divorce granti-d.
.r.v'th cold or heavy rub. I F.dward .Mmlell Allison vs. Ed
's'. Steam for 5 hours. " " , “ 1 II' Allison, divorce

Lit C( I before unmolding. Serve granted, 
wif l'.,i:ning bn ndy, whipped 
crean. u hard sauce. 

pa te  a n d  NUT PUDDING 
Cream until soft .1-4 cup butter 

r: mmgarine. .Add 1 1-2 cups
OitPs, I hopped fine and 3-4 cup 
thopr« 1 nuts Combine 3 1-2 
cup> ■ ft biead crumbs (made 
t:om di,y-(ld bread). 3 teaspoons 
bakmc powder, and 1-2 teaspoon 
«¿It Scald 3-4 cup milk. Pour

)...T.l ciiinb.'". and ct mbinc
?.;th d. te nut mixture.

B' tt till thick 3 eggs. Add 3-4 
wp ._ar. Fold into batter and A clear plastic coating is being 

■ 1-3 cup sherry wine. Pour used on new wall paper. Dirt 
veil grea.si'd pudding mold o. grease can l>e wiped off with 

i; g’ -i/e'. Coved with lid or j a wet rag and the paper looks 
,x> paix r or metal foil. Steam' new almost indefinitely. A quart 
:< uis. If desired, pour ad- will rover l.'io .squau feet of wall 

1-3 cup sherry over pud- p.''per.

THINK THIS o v e r ; The

stranger who rings your doorlxill, 
seeking to sell you merchandise, 
usually talks impressively about 
a ••guarantee.” But how would 
you force him or his firm to make 
good on a guarantee after he is 
gone I It is never done, and he 
knows it. Ctrmparc hi.s values 
with l(K-al stores before you pur
chase.—Courtesv of The News.

THE RANKIN NEWS

Kids Believe; Men Know
YES, V IR G IN IA , TH ERE IS A  S A N T A  CLAUS

Back in i897, little Virginia O'Hanlon wrote the following let
ter to the editor of ihe New York Sun: 'T am 8 years old. Some
of my Ittle friends say there is no Santa Claus. Papa says, 'If you 
see it in The Sun it's so.* Please tell me the truth—is there a Santa 
Claus?” The editor wrote a newspaper and literary classic in re
ply to this childish plea. It is reprinted here:

“Yes, indeed!
Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been affect

ed by the skepticism of a skeptical age—they do not believe ex
cept what they see—they think that nothing can be which is not 
comprehensible by their little minds.

‘‘A ll minds, V'irginia, whether they be men’s or children’s, are 
little.

‘ ‘In this great universe of ours, man is a mere insect, an ant, in 
his intellect, as compared with the boundless world about him, as 
measured by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of truth 
and knowledge. j

“Yes, Virginia, theie is a Santa Claus.
“ He exists as certainly as love and generosity and devotion 

exist, and you know that they abound and give to your life its high
est beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world if there 
were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as if there were no 
Virginias. There would be no childlike faith then, no poetry, no 
romance to make tolerable this existence. We should have no en
joyment. exeept in sense and sight. The eternal lights with which 
childhood fills the world would be extinguished.

• Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not btlicve 
in fairies!

■’You might get your p, pa to hire men to watch in all the 
chimneys on Christmas E'. e to catch Santa Claus, but « v> n if they 
did not see Santa Claus coming dow n, v. hat would that prove'’ 
Nobody secs Santa Claus, but that i; no sign that there is no Santa 
Claus—the most real things in the worlii are tho.-o neither children 
nor mi n can .s; e.

"Did you ever see fairie.s dancing i n the hiwn’’ Of course 
not, but thaf.s no proof that they are n f therc-  ̂ noliody can con
ceive or imagine all the wonders that aie unsti n and unset able 
in the world.

“ You tear apart the baby’s rattle and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world which not 
the strongest man, or even the united strength of all the strongest 
men that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, 
love, romance, can push aside the curtain and view and picture 
the supernatural beauty and glory Ix'yond.

“ Is it real?—ah. Virginia, in all this world there i.s nothing else 
real and abiding.

“ No Santa Claus! Thank Gixl!—he lives, and he lives forever 
—a thousand years from now, Virginia. tin,v, ten thousand years 
from now, he will continue to make glad the heart of childhood.”

P L E A  M A Y  BE ANSW ERED

HASTINGS THINKS
BY HASTINGS BAKER

.Vow tliat the VMir i-. over, 
practically noliody in Japan i; 
wealthy. Previously, there had 
been some fantastically wealthy 
families like the .Mitsins who 
controlled long lists of indus
tries. Jn 11147 Koyo Mitsin had 
an income of only $(iti for the 
whole year.

* * * « I

Almost every bar In New York 
has a television set. Usually 
these sets show football, hockey 
and the fights to a perfectly hap- 
p.v audience of bkr flies. But 
when the opera was recently tel- 
evi.sed, the patrons responded 
with mixed emotioru; Some liked 
the high brow music. Others 
sought relief by playing the juke 
box. Sometimes the bitter words 
that pass<‘d caused the bartend.
I rs to long for the good old days, 
"•■hin life was not so complicat-j 
ed. Nobody Ixithered to notic., 
that foi- the first time te’evision 
used "blaek” lights whose infra 
red (■><■ give the brilliant illum
ination needed for the camera 
but cannot In -< en by the hu 
man e\ o

H

i

w 1-' :n i ‘i.i2.
H- .-)\- ; U:.- ' t. un ti .

tv • 11 f. ui :illiloii d'
It : •■mi d Lk.

«•nc till- l.ir.iv M' .-t
f : • It'-ll t! ..■t H ■

ft '*! •-.mp :r: ■ \ ... •
= ith :;< riding l> ■
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Zu ôu anb Hours
M ay the Holiday Season bring to 
you on abundance of Joy, Love 
and Fulfillment.

AMERICAN MUSIC COMPANY
“ SERVING UPTON COUNTY"

George Green. Owner Odessa. Texas

*5^  ̂Xf. 15̂ ^ XIA i*. ^  cr. ^

in i in )!

I J. E. ALEXANDER
\ Authorized Reminglon-Rand Repairman ^
? Tel. 32 News Puplishinq Co- McCamey s
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A letter to Santa Claus from a “ «rown-up child ” came; 
to the desk of W. C. Pool Jr., of the CIrecnvillo -Mornin« : 
Herald.

Publisher Poole published it in his daily front pafie 
column, explaining “ it is so well written and cxpre.sses such 
an unusual theme, that we think everyone who reads it will 
be as decnlv impressed as we were'- Author is unknown.

The letter;
••Dear Santa;
“ It has been a I 'U)!. long time .since I have written to

V 111.
” 1 h.tve now mo\'t‘il troin the old homi* on ]Iapn^ Street 

•o a hoiisi' ot lnnelincs.-- and doubt, which s'-uid.s at the end. 
if Disillusion Ave.

“All of the uloriously hriiiht little haubU's that I had 
in years {»one by are now either broken or tarnished and 
*ear-s1ained.

“ Ple.ase brine me a few of thfise nrccious toys that I 
once had—the shininti bubbles of joy; the tinklinc; bells of 
-hecr that ramj in mv voice; the candles of faith that shone j 
n my eyes; the frankincen.se and mvrrh of steadfast hope i 
‘ hat strengthened my soul and the lode star of universal, 
’ ove that Rleamed in my heart.

“ In the vears past. I realize I did not appreciate tho.se 
priceless treasures or care for them as I should have but 
low I repent mv carelessness and humblv ask you to remem- 

.mother sunnlv this Christmas.
“ I will hanv my empty heart right by the chimney, San

ta and. plca.se, this is what I want:
“Give me a large basket of forfotfulness. with which 

n ro'Tv UP all bitterness and u‘'cless brooding: a large box 
f forgiveness fo r those who robbed me of laughter and fil- 

’ed mv eves with tears; leave me enough of the cement of | 
hope to mend the shattered fragments of joy; tuck in a lit-( 
''' SOP* <''!■ «'tieor and please Sant.a leave ouite a lot of, 

plain old-fashioned faith, understanding, unselfishness and 
olcrance that I can share freely with my neighbors.

“Sincerelv and thankfully.
"A  GROWN-UP CHILD” .

Miuni V N'..\ II t.iki :
more than ten times 
numi-y to run the government.

Fur more tlvn a year. Hoover, 
at the h;-;ui of 24 teams of ex
perts, has been .studying how to 
make our goveinment more e f
ficient. They have been digging 
up some eye-raising facts. There 

I IS so much red tape in govern- 
, nient purchases that ft costs I 
•$1I.5() in paper work to buy* 
something for $10.00 

I It IS estimated this elficiency 
' program would save almost four | 
: billion a yea:-—about the same i 
i ; the tol d cost of government 
in l!*32 I

It takes political cotirage to I 
streamline the Government, but. 
President Truman has given this! 
program his official approval.

\ From where I sit Jo e  Marsh

Dutch Miller's 
Back In Uniform

\Ve;'t!ier stripping and insula
tion will make the house warmer 
and help maintain more even 
temperatures th.ouch the winter.

■\fter ten days in the city. Dutch 
is bark in uniform. I don't mean 
.\rmy khaki i>r .Navy blur—but a 
different uniftirm. that’s every bit 
as patriotic and \meriran.

Blue Jeans and a denim shirt, 
for work arounil the yards and 
barns; stout boots for tramping 
through the tieLts; and a straw 
hat when the sun get.« high—a 
uniform you sec from Maine to 
Texas. Iowa to Alabama.

It's the uniform of an army— 
the great army of .\morican farm
ers who, by their proiiuctivity, are

helping to keep this nation strong 
—bol-tering the forces of democ
racy that guard our freedom.

,\nd in their «ay of life, too, 
they are champions r»f freedom. 
Trmprrntr folk »  hu enjoy a mod
erate glass of beer—but never 
quarrel «ith thu-e «ho prefer 
cider. Tolrrant people «ho fight to 
the hitter end again-t oppression 
and intolerance. From «here I sit, 
a credit to America!

P’to, t :..:cd y.'-.'fi /)«■■" Ts Fiiur.Jution

•«i Sia, -fli Tea, -sa *«1 -sfe 1*6. -sa va -sa «-sa -sa sa -sa -sa -sa -ss. ‘sa -sa -sa «  -sa -sa sa -sa -sa *  sa sa ^  -sa
ili»

O , ■f/.'

It

"Dosa thè chimney 
Si. Nklials» rame *>ilh a bouaJ.”

Ttlaif (lit jttitl 
Ita ilt a t a f  

juU «il ftti (Linj<
i/OU diit litffii 

luLìaif tétte*.

ì
»11 s 0 h lv À th > a & .

.\n tlu- fr.igÜc beauty 

of a sno\« flake syinboli/c» 

this shimmering season 

of jo\ and happiness. 

Mav this Christmas be the 

mo.st joyous of them alU

RALPH H. DAOGHEBTY
RANKIN. TEXAS

)A Y oil the merriment^ 

land good cheer 

of the Holiday Season  ̂

be yours

W. J. PRICE AND FAMILY
RANKIN, TEXAS

C H R Y S T A L ' S  F L O W E R S
TELEPHONE 121 McCAMEY, TEXAS
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Vy C H R I S T M A S

F L O W E R S
f
TABLE TENNIS ACES

"OLD-FASHIONED  ̂
CHRISTMAS'"

WE HOPE YOU HAVE 
ONE, AND THAT THE 

THOUGHT OF 
SUCH A DAY BRINGS 

YOU A FLOOD 
OF HAPPY MEMORIES

Many unusual and picturesqiu'
I tales have been told about the 
j modern useaKe of Christmas flow- I ers Although they arc legcnda.
I ry. the carefully spun bits of 
( folklore provide a coloful back- 
I ground for present day flower 
I decorations which are used dur- 
j ing the Christmas season, 
j Hollv, with Its red berries, dark j 
green leaves and needle-like! 

^spikes, IS a light-hearted symlxil  ̂
of friendship and good will when, 
December arrives. Accoi'dmg to| 
legend, though, holly originally 
was used as an instrument of 
cruelty. The crown of thorns 
which Christ wore was fashioned 
from hollv. Prior to the cruci
fixion the iH'ii ies turned a bloody 
'.•rinisoii. MistK'toe, a close as
sociate of holl>, IS sail! to have 
‘>»'en the wood from which 
Christ's cross was made.

Om of mo.-t lie.iutiful hu- 
•nd.' Woven around Christina'' 
low e - c vice: ns the Christmas 
1 -i tVh.l-' en oute to Hethle

because its treetops were fi-e- 
qinmtly covered with snow dur- 
throiighout the ages. The Greeks 
used it on their coins and the 
Romans, tiwi, favored it is a 
beautiful show piwe. Today bay 
shrubbery graces tl'.e entrances 
to many .-Xmerican homes at yule- 
tide.

Ctdar, which furnishes '¡reens 
for Christmas, likewise existed in 
Lebanon The pi-ople of Leban
on regardi'd cedar as a symbol of 
endurance, strength, life and e- 
ternity. Recognized by its char
acteristic, pleasant aroma, cedar 
also was an emblem of purity 
ing a large part of the year. 
MkMiSiliMillW

FRIDAY.

the
DECEMBER

/ /

An old-time favorite of sailors > was 
who visited Mediterranean ports , World.

of the ar-!
omatic perfume the plant yielded. '
was Ro.semary because 

le phi
Familiar to most Americans as a 

ig lu'dpe plant, Rosema
festoons 12

S'*. 1948 
May tree of the Old 

Peculiarly, the bush nev- 

According to 
Arimathea

er bliHims in May. 
historians, Joseph 
went to Finland

ilroops in massive 
feet long in its native Ita ly .

of

straggling hedge plant, y I pietion of his ”piigrim!ige"aMhe
Abbey of Glastonbury he pu.shed 

I his staff into the ground wkwo
Legend has it that the «owers

colorless until the Blessed Hawdhorn bush ah

"■i? f I " “ y* flowers at ChristmiistireEgypt, hung the clothes of Jesus
on Rosemary bushes to ufy-'^Qp
Thereafter, Rosemary bushes i

their spark-

were 
Virgin.

regular sea-
bliHimed forth with 
ling blue flowers.

The Hawthorn bush 
white or red flowers

with its 
originally

Heywood Bcuun 
"Christn'ias is not a 
state of mind.”

once
date.

'aid. 
It is a

11

\

•hem. th. Wis»’ Min er: 
oath, if .1 little shepherd 
d Madelon Fniaptiii: 

wondrous tale ab-ciit th;

Bud and Heloise, Sheri and N ike Fisher

"I'd  the 
i'." nam- 
1 at the 
birth Ilf

-«a -e. -sfc -«I -I» -«k *<k -«k -.a ->

Chi i.'t w I’ ch llu y M-l.iled. she 
Was he.il till nkt II bee. use sill' had 

I nil gift to offe;'.
While she was crying -he di tec- 

ted a sweet-smi'lling aroma and 
Hooked up. Standing next to her 
|was an angel who inquiri-d the

rf v v t ’cv '• if fC-*'

L.\ GRANGE, ILL.—Training 
for the .All .American Table Tennis 
championships to be held in 
Chicago next .April lit arc these 
pretty l(i-vear-<ild twins. Joan, 
left, and Caryl Van De Houten. 
Joan is_ last year’s champion in the 
women's division: Caryl won third 
place in the intermediate girls’ 
division. District championships m 
various age groups will he held 
throughout the country prior to the 
national finals. The national winner 
will lit* awarded a trip to Dublin. 
Ireland, where the world’s cham
pionship will Ih- decided. Juniors 
in La Grange High school, the 
twins play in the band and orchei- 
tra and are active in swimming, 
track and lawn tennis.

i t

11

A () lu *u ry  j
O hrislin u s

SiNiSim

V/8 echo t;¡!

In  A ! ! . . .

/ ;  ,  ,  

- f

f
world-wi:'e
gr-ce-ing to o!l 
CÍ you, fr ien d s  
and R X'ors.

1

EDNA MAE'S DRESS SHOP
RANKIN, TEXAS

Rankin Beanly 
Shop

Rankin, Texas

j  I reason for her sadness. Madelon 
.M , explained that whih' she wanted 

to pay homage to the newly.born 
Babe, she didn’t even have a 
single, beautiful flower such as 
grew in the fields in the summer 
to give Him The ante! wavi'd 
her arm and a stunning hunch 
of goi-gwus. snowy wl ite Christ
mas roses appeared.

Madelon gathered her precious 
gift in her arms and hurried off 
to Bithlehim where the Wise 
Men had tone. .After the Wise 
Men’s offering." of gold, frankin
cense and myrrh, she humhly pro- 
ferred her flowers to the tiny In
fant. who stietehed mit a hand to 
touch the roses. His f in g e r s '^
lightly b iished the immaculate ' 
pet Is and immediately they '
eh: nged to a delir'ite pink.

I’oinselti.’is which head tlw pop- | M  
u’arity li-t of Christmas flowers, _ ^  
ironically enough, do not have 
any l '\ . nils to them because of 
then iee:nt int.oduction In the 
beginning < f the last ei ntiiry the 
poin.settia was introduced by J.
R. Poinsett. ;n .\meric;m politi
cian and diplomat.

For years evergreens have 
flourished 'n home.s at Christmas- 
tidi- to create a woody, outdoor 
atmosphere. In the aged line, 
“ hang up the holly, the box and 
the bay." if is significa'it to note 
that two of the plants mentioned, 
box and bay, are mentioned in 
Holy Scriptures as thriving on 
the mountains of Lebanon in the 
Hi.lv Land.

Because of its symmetrical lea- 
res, bay has been used for design

out ilt\0IIM»\\L
WISH lOK V(H.

Is om ; 01

jov-m.i.i:o oivs
IH KIM. I HIS 

HOLIDAY SIASOV
H

NcKelvey Grocery 
and Market
Rankin. Texas

, Along with Christmas 
I pine and hol ly. . .  may 

health, wealth and 
‘ happiness deck the 

halls of your home.

HURST FOOD MARKET
RANKIN. TEXAS

Í7

o

A
i
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As the Spirit of ClirisiR las 
unfolds itself over the coimtr\'si(le, 
\ve add our greetings ami hrst 
wishes of the sea.son.

P « ? «

It's a real 

pleasure to

extend these greet-

ings to you.

HIPFV IIDMinVS!

H. E. "Gene" ECHOLS

*•* •* fi• urwtiifsti 
;.*•  all N r  fr i f ià  

'.*•* this riristnas 

SriMa.

- ^ 1 9 4 8

W  A

A Christma.s of joy and content- 

nient; of peace, good cheer and 

ha[»piness—that is our wish 

for you and yours this 

• jo)ous Yuletide season.'

4  o

CITY CAFE
Don and Gertrude Rankin, Texas M

«i.xa ftje 'e 'ccx 'os 'cn 'ew gic 't'c t'cxet'f'fc ’ ’̂e'c'cxxìc^'c’e'r'exffieieic^ìex !

LOWERY AND WORKMAN 

INSURANCE
RANKIN. TEXAS

nU D A Y.
Sise  ! 

Y k H«
It only

I csrelcs.'̂ nc
Christmas
event

I daniv*'
I gmph' P*
Hire yoo •

I Bia>-
Neve

I vour tree
Don t

I and bri.k 
I Avoid 

bulbs n ca

I i

WTCt’fk 
P

i
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»h'“ Old 
lUsh nev- 
)rding to 
■ iniathea 
•’f' com- 
 ̂ ill the

i’ pushed 
where 

flowers, 
hush al- 

itmastire, 
ular sea-

i'*‘ .-̂ id,
It is a

» ^  ^

fUlDAY. DECCMBIR J4, 194«
M I  I  B h I a c  I materials, paper or cotton. |

S in e  5 a i « i y  n m m  | Don’t go away and leave your |

f i r  H o l i d a y  S o a s e a  I Be very caretul when smoking |
I. nnlv lakes a small amount of i around Xmas patkrjH wrapping' You may not realize it,

I Tree Decoralioni 
¡Symbolize Nytbi

but
ornaments on ŷour 

symbols of
I ent I l-linsiin-*a iitw 19 wii I - jiiijiiiis Uiiu ifj;eiiu.s that Were
' spot. There are a few ! ablf h> bump or pull it over. I popular three thousand years be-

1 ,irelcs.--iH-ŝ ! to turn the joyful j m^^rial. “ f <h‘ ‘
r^,stM.as holiday into a tragic i Se-cure the tr«> by wires to the | Christmas tree are ________

The Christmas tree is the | wall so that tiny tots wiu not be j legends that we
I danger There are 0 ' '
I m n l e  precautions that will as-1 Place your tree so that, s t a n d - j j , j .  birth of Christ. 
^ 7 vou asa ieandm erryC h ii8t - i ‘ «tH or fallen, it cannot block a '
I ? 1 doorway which might be neede*d

burn real
your tree.

candles on 1 ‘ o escape from the T O ^
¡ I f you go m for elaborate deco-

Don , nsk using frayed ^ord‘ . all made of incombustible ma-
jnd bn>ken p , , . terlal. Flameproofed materials

Avoid pacing can be purchased at many stores,
near fancy ornaments, *yn- L

THE HANK1N NEWS

moon and the stars became the,or streamers of silver tinsel fori 
golden fruit that hung on the'Water, 
branches. Tlic larger clouds sug-1 
gested birds, swans and doves 
flying in and about the tree. |
The golden flash of heat-light- j 
ning became the mystical flower 
that grew on the tree, the celes
tial mi'dletoe.

The showers that watered the

•prwirvincicinrvviKiriciciciririr'rwirirwvirr««««''
1

’€<tWVWWWWVf'€<€ <%<tt 
*

At that time the Aryian race, 
living m ih*.* foothills of the Hy- base 
malaya .Mountains, saw in the From these fragmentary 
rays of the rising sun, bent as legends in folklore we get

Christmas Name 
I For Three Islands

Although Santa Claus doesn't ' 
live on any of them, there are ' 
three islands in the world named , 

tree came from the streams at its j Christmas. |
One is the largest atoll in the

1
they passed through the humid 
air, the image of a gigantic tree 
These sun poets added to the tree 
image suggestions from the more 
distant heav’cns, the sun, the

tree itself, the golden tinsel to 
represent the rising sun, the gol
den fruit for stars and the moon, 
swans and doves for clouds, mis-

Pacific ocean. It was discovered 
in 1777 by Cook, and annexed by 
Great Britain in 1888 The island 
is about 100 miles round and less 
than 100 people live on it. They 
earn their livelihood by cultivat-

c«ir

tletoe for lightning and showers |tng the island’s coconut groves.
Another Christmas island is lo- 

'cated in the Indian ocean. 200 
miles south of Java. It is 12

'A

^RRY (

May thil Christmas Lc one of dreams come true, ^

•  dty that v îll find you liappy and conteiiled J
*

H AYE S  B A K E R Y \
McCAMEY. TEXAS 'IS i

1 Mft»i»kk»k>.»»kkkkkjt]iaiaijixaia,ji]k]iiXkMaia.ai>ikAadAaadiaiJtJtJiak

- c ^

' W e  H o p e . . .  ^

' that your home is blessed 
with all the contentment 
possible during this

 ̂holiday season.
jC >  '

stopping
< ¡4 x 0  by with a cheery 

greeting.

MITCHELL DRUG
RANKIN . TEXAS

««««e ifW tw a 'C tan itig itw tf'e icn ific 'if'O C 'c 'f'fjg 'c tu tf'e 'C TO git««
~ MMK'IW'C’caiK'CW'C'K*

2 Ob The Largest Tree
\ ! Three thousand njulti-colored

That’s our 
greeting to 
you in this 
happy season.

COX APPLIANCE
RANKIN. TEXAS

miles long by nine miles wide. I 
Surrounded by ocean depths of | 
14t,000 fi-et, its own highest 
ground reaches more than 1,000 
feet above sea level It also be
longs to Great Britain and a few 
hundred Chinese, Malays, Java
nese, and a few Europeans are 
engaged m the shipping of phos- M  
phate of l;me '

Christmas Island in the Little j Ja 
Bras d’Or, Nova Scotia. 30 miles • . 
southwest of Sydney, is a tiny 
fishing island of 1,400 p<>pulution

------------  ----------  ^

i Thonsands Of Bulbs ^

31 electric bulbs and tons of Spanish Jsi 
moss decorate the world’s largest ^  

“ Christmas tret' in Hilton Munici- M  
pal Park at Wilmington, North 
Carolina. The giant. 300-year-oId 1 ^  
water oak rises to a height of 275 
feet and its branches spread 110 
feet.

Its magnificance has been en
hanced by a ladio station con
structed beneath the spreading 
limbs from which emanates 
Christmas music that reaches the 
crowds from loud 'peakers con
cealed in the branches and an ap
parent voice fiom the heaven.' 
that comes I' om a sp< aker moun- 
ti-d atop a ne;ri)v giant \calci 
tower.

Throngs of people gather a- 
round it each night during I)e- 
cembcT to listen or join m the

message
from

t .« ic k
1948

C
/

\\ isl'.iiig >011 the 

niurricst (Christ

mas possible.

riiat mc-ans you. 

\ ou . . .  and \ tuil

Z Z Christmas caroling. The tree won
its title as the largest Chri-tmas

ir<c<r>c'<«ic<c««>c-c>c«tc'c'c«ic<c<cicic<cic<c<c<c'('c'c‘t<circ«'('r<c*cic |  ̂ contest held si\ersL
n I years ago. (4f*áFt

RANKIN COFFEE SHOP
RANKIN, TEXAS

y
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★  The tree, embidzoned 

with bright lights and 

shiny tinsel, is the age- 

old symbol of the 

Yuletide season.

★  M a y  your gift from the 

Yule tree be a year of true 

peace and happiness.

1948

i

RANCHER'S WOOL AND NOHAIB ASSN.

RANKIN  f t . STOCKTON |

3 * 4

■ H  ■

Nay there be a ''Song In Yonr Heart" all during the J o y o u s  
Christmas Season.

News Publishing G>.
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Reagan Owls Win Tournament
Pyote Takes Runner-up;
Barnhart In Consolation

Ro,.>;.in tiHik fust placf m th e ’ 
Kankm Annual Invitational Tour- | 
nament Saturday night by defeat
ing the Fyote team by the score 
of 37 to 25 Barnhart took the 
conso'.ation honors by defeating 
the F '.t n.i\ Is Indians by 43. 
ti> 27

In t; -- • -t uame T the tour
nament. Big l-.ikt ti'iik Barnhart 
bv th“ eli'S«* -eoi'e ■ *t 38 to 32. In

What Everyone Wants 
To Find In Their 
Christmas Stocking

the ■ 'O.d g.ime. Me.t/on bt'at
O- in o .e, 43 t 22 In the third 
gar- R.mkm warmed past the
Rt. :.,n B t' O’ ; t’v thi- owrwhel- 
ni ne - 35 to lu. In
the ' urth r- o u . I’\' ’,i' Im-
p, i:,.. 42 to 22 K' o.-w.ng this,
T it Bioni'a''. t' iir. defeated the 
(7 . t. .till bv a talA of
.i2-2" A!- • in the ceiiti'sts. Rea-
tan 2'*. Mert/on 21. Pyot. 31. Ft 
Davis 2'.' Ft C-Ms 28. Impel lal 
23 P\ oti .42. Rankin 14 Ft Davis 
25 Re.gan B 2’-. Barnhart 43. 
Ft. Da'.i.- 27 Pyote tinik second 
place and Ft Davi> took runner- 
up Con.solation

There w as a lot of goi>d playing 
in this tournament and this is the 
first time in liistoi-y that Rankin 
hasn t had a man orj the all-tour
nament team at their tiKirnament. 
Rankin p'ans to take part in the 
Reagan County tournament and 
also the Ozona tournament this 
se-son.

Owens From Barnhart 
Selected Outstanding

Bu- N- . >t ' M r * otr. B.on- 
was selected as-th f most 

-'Utst-.n;! ng play*' in the R..nkir 
tou: nament ;ie li -t Fiaiav an̂ i 
S.iturda.v The ii-toui nanient 
ti an. A - 111- «. s A  vtt 1. th' be
ing Davis frc: » Rviitfcan. .\lvar>z 
from Ft lltC*'»od from
Mertzon, Price from
Pyote,

We am !«orr> that none of the 
Rankin team made the team, but 
they lost out in the tournament 
to Pyote in their second game 
They all enjoyed the toui n^nient 
very' much and hope to have bet
ter luck next time .

CUSSIFIED  ADS

Ruthie— F.ither Bob Fitzgerald 
or Pete Hough.

Wanda Hunsinger— Ti-d Yo- 
vham

Marlene--Just a M \S  
Jo\fta—Hamilton {watch, that 

i»f. ^
Ted—H hud U  tter want Wan- 

di Hunsinger
Wanda BÙi l* '" i ’. -  Harry Gene 

Y'K-ham
\ irginia She -.lys that she 

vioesn't kno.v
De« .\un- Mona Su« Branch 
Fio..i- Mvra James 
J« an—A little nigger doll 
J.vdv -J R Foster 
The«)— Helen Henderson 
B illy- Tempio T*-rry 
James—Oh' Just anything as 

long as it is a girl.
Bill—Just a girl 
Jimmy—.\ certain airi from 

Mei-tzon.
' Martha— lot of happiness 
I Donald—Muscles 

Winnie—John Kidd 
Don—.\nything as long as it is 

I Joveta Yocham 
I Wilma—Wayne 

laiuie—Just a girl 
Charles—Bai bara 
P« t« -  Marh-ne 
.Andy- r«al live doll 
Toad—J«“an 
F.irl- Oh: Anything 
Dillard- .A fog h««rn muff’.e: 
Billy R.’ss- Just a girl 
H iiv  G«-n« W.mdu Burleson 
Mona Su«' —D«‘e .-Xun 
Lawanda MeDaniel— Norman 

Y'K-ham
Barbara—Billy D« an 
Mary T> m—SU- says that it 

doesn't really matter.
Myra—Fields Branch 
Joy—Bill Hum 
Bill—Joy Ward 
Emma Lou—James Gamblin 
Billy Dean—Barbara 

j Loyd Gene—Just a girl 
; Paul—Anyone

George— Mona Su«* or Wanda 
‘ Burleson.

Jimmy Lee—No «ne

¡1 Btcílerwnl ’o (ttounlirj J cM
, j  Ov«r foe.-M
J l’i Parienfs arc +r>ing fo slow 
L •îft2*r kicís down.

Sludenl Interview

••■y

The interview for this week is 
u sophomore. Her name is Mar-

J »Ì~~T
'«37

UImU paciuNQ boK i 
RarUcb Jelwig folk« , 

«II I
TÍwdW  IS» w Hw lep «. ]

buMdl«s
Arrive fro*M ♦ !«  «fo re  
And MofUrr •« bu«y

4 locked «too.'*.
------- .---------------- -

lene Holmes, better known as 
Stinky The origin of her nick
name is known by everyone and 
not likely to be forgotten. It 
originateil when Marlene got mix- 
t*d up with a strip«', tlf you get 
my meaning).

Marlene has been a resident of 
Rankin for quite a while. She is 
a blue eyed brunette. She is 5 
feet and five and one-half inches 
tall.

Marlene likes her new music 
Uix w iiich plays the Vienna 
Waltz anil it is made especially | 
beautiful when it harmonizes, 
with Wanda's "How Dry I Am." |

She liki's to play basketball anti , 
she I-as played many good games 
on the RHS t« am as a guard.

H«*r statement for the paper is 
"U 't's go home," so that is ex
actly what we will do.

So, till noxt week, so long.
RUTHIE ELLIOTT

THE RED DEVIL STAFF
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I .'Xssociatc Editor 
I Sports Editors
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Girls Win Basketball 
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Class News 
Proof Reader

The,. Bid 
Jov'Ma Yocham. Theo El;

Xlartha S; ulag 
Ruthu* Filio 

. Virginia Sll

Feature Writer Jimmy Worknid

Rankin defeated Mertzon 24-17 
Saturday night in the Rankin gym 
in a fast moving basketball game.

Virginia Still was outstanding 
with 14 points, all field goals. 
Ruthie Elliott was next highest 
with ton points.

Joveta Yocham did some ver.v 
g(K)d guarding The other girls 
did also.

They are all liKikmg forward 
to the next game.

WHAT IF?

-  - tr -
If« jU5f’ mtpoMiblc "Le /!! fs «urce

FOR SALE—Bi-autiful Canaries, 
and Parakeets in all colors Mrs. 
Margaret Littlejohn. Phone 
121-W, McCamey.

Attention, Please!

The Christmas Tree
••MI th«* school l ad th«*ir Christ

mas tree Tuisday aftern<H)n and 
Santa was v«'ry g«K>d to all of 
them. The high school had their 
tree m the study hall. Th«*y were 
first pies«*nt«*d with their new 
jackets ami then the other pres
ents were given out but none of 
them were appreciated as much 
S£ the football awards.

Joy» saw ghosts in the ceme-| dy Bears, 
tery.

Jean got mad at Toad.
Mona Sue could make up her 

mind between Dt*e Aun and Ted.
(She almost made up her mind 
Monday night—D«*e Aun).

Joy could get h«*r hands on 
Bill’s jacki't.

Lawanda McDaniel gave the 
fr«*shrnan girls him' unmentiona- 
bl« > for Xrnas

Don and Mail«*ne lik« d to dis
cuss Marlen«'’s Christmas pr«*s- 
(*nt'

Duh Day was admired by some 
of the freshman girls.

Billy Di'an presented some of 
the girls with rolling pins for 
Xmas.

Dee Aun could out-run Vir-
ginia.

Mona Sue could go riding.

That Luscombe Silvaire 
some gas in it. Bob. If it d 
where would you go'

James happ«'ned to go to 
dcssa?

The seniors had to study?
The«) and Fields didn’t kno| 

that Sodium was v«*rv active 
wat«'i?

Ella Ruth could day .iicam''
P«"«* .Aun didn't like t'> b«* tel 

porary editor when Virgiq 
cam«* around.

Th«*o got nervous a :n  s i 
Christmas time.

Joveta, Marlene and Viu.. 
tric*d Marlene’s Christmas p; 
ents for size while th«*y were « 
p«)s«*d to be working on the 
per Tuesday afternoon Funj 
thing. D«*e Aun caught them. |

ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE 
—Nearly new Smith-Corona. 7- 
column hand-op«*rat«*d adding 
machine. Bargain Guaran- 
t'-ed. See Cook and Watson 
G: )ce:.'. and Maikct, Iraan. 
T ’-xa.-. Itc

Tl-t* staff wishes to announce
1 fi
■¡jAblication next

LOOK W H A rS  COOKING D O C -  

i r s  A  SPECIAL DAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS

CARTOON and COMEDY
that there w>ll toX be a Redi 
“  Tblication next
w«K*k b«*cause o¡ th«* Christmas ■
Devil put mtV)

holidays, but that they will be 
back in swing oVi the wt'«k that 
they r«*turn from' their Vacation. 
We thank you for your coop«*ra- 
tion .-o far and hope to, g«*t much 
moif in the future.

Schlagal And Snell Are Wed In Candlelight 
Ceremony In Rankin Saturday Evening

Christmas Greetings 
And Good Health 
A Worthy Reward

».» II » az # <» I «y • » iŜ • «S'• ^  • «S'*

WE DON'T BEAD MUSIC, 
CAN'T PLAY BY EAB....

SO WE LL HOLLEB

Merry Christmas
AND A HAPPY NEW Y E A B "

The editor of this paper has 
just rec«*ived c beautiful Christ
mas card signed by Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, carry
ing the following message to be 
oublished for the citizens of 
Texas.

"The Texas Stat> Department

The Schlagal and Snell vows 
were read Saturday night about 
8 p. m. in the Schlagal home with 
a few close friends and relatives ! 
present. I

The ceremony was held in can
dlelight with one real dim light. 
The bride wore a dark blue gab
ardine suit with .0 corsage of or
chids.

Immediately following the 
w«'dding the bride and groom 
were honored with a lurk'.'y sup
per.

f ’nmediat« l.N following t.hf sup-

FUN SHOW!

I of Health is happv to report that . , .
with vour help the incidence of P»‘r the couple left to honoymoDii 

■communicable disease in Texas 1‘"Ar.cr.miasw’th the groom s pa  ̂
has reached an all-time low; also rents. 'Pliey plan to be bach by 

New Ycai’s Dnv.

BENEDUN F IE L D -
people are living longer, on th«' 
average, than at any time in the 
past. '

"Christmas is a propi-r time to I ,c„ntinu«'d from page 1) 
give thi nks for th«' d«*giee of I 
health we now enjoy, I want to 
thank you for your assistance

«i

A  GREAT LAFF SHOW FOR ALL AGES FROM 5 TO 95 !
FUN FOR A L L !

FRIDAY, DEC. 24
Continuons Showing

have been working together gath
ering needed information to get 

in making this r«*cord possible, all the persons involved in the

YOU'LL SEE-- - - -
Bugs Bunny— Donald Duck— Tom and Jerry— Popeye—
Little Lulu— Daffy Duck— Pluio— Terrytoon--- Joe Mc-
Doake— Three Stooge Comedy— Ray W hitley— Western 
Musical.

I 1̂ 9 ̂ 4^1 «

and ask you to continue your ef- 
fort.s to fuither public health in 
Texas.

"May you and all those vou

crimes.
All the arrests were completed 

this week.
The men- will be tried in the

hold dear have a very Merry | F'ebruray t(*rm of the 112th Dis- 
Christmas and a New Year o f'trict Court to be opened the first 
Good Health. .Sincerely yours, Monday of the month.

HARRIS LUCKETT COMPANY 
And Employees

t RANKIN, TEXAS

5
y A

I ^

(ieo W. Cox, M.D.. State Health 
Officer."

On the {rent of the card is a 
handsome picture of the new 
State Health Department Build
ing which was first occupi«*d by 
the Depaitment in 1043, and on 
which ha.s ju.st been completed 
a fourth floeir addition. Prior to 
occupying this building, the en- 

I tire Health Depai tment wa.s 
housci'd on part of one floor of 
the old I„nnd Office Building.

Dr. Cox was re-appointed to 
his 7th con.secufive two year 
term a.s Stat«' Health Officer, by 
the .State Board of Health in 
December.

KIDDIES 25c
Mikeworth, -who was working 

for the Production Service Co. 
of S«'minole, had access to the 
Slick-Urschel Lease, according to 
officers, and knew when no one 
would Ik* around the yard, and 
made his plans accordingly. 
Simpson was the source through 
which all the stolen materials 
were sold back on the market.

It is one of the few major pipe 
stealing rings to be broken up in 
West Texas oil fields in the past 
several years, and was potentially 
one of the largest in West Texas, 
it was believed by the investigat
ing officers.

Inclides a BIG BOX oi FOP COHN FBEE! 

ADULTS al Bagolar Prices

GRAND
McCAMEY. TEXAS

NOTE TO PARENTS—Let the children enjoy themselves while you do 
your last minute Christmas shopping . . .  but for REAL FUN . . * bring 
inem to the Grand Theatre!
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